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WTornado Claims

"" "

Eleven
v.,

jUves, 150 Injured
tr

f -

Walter Raleigh Ely, the former
i'i:" i.i i ..... i .& rrAVAn'mrici juujjc, wiiu in mio .n;,u.o

".fcliilest men, as clmlrman ot the
hltftiiway commission, Is having' the

' iiiual, round" of troubles the, occu-

pant of 'that Importantofflcof aces.

Tf Charlie Guv of tho Lubbock
. papers Is Wt hopping' on lilm for

dot maintaining the roads as
Charlie thinks' thev ought to be,
hlithwav enthusiasts of some oth- -

er'towrf are griping nt him about
; 'something or other.

t

Bight now Mineral Wells, Breck-enrldg- e,

and.towns on tho Dal Paso
.'Cavern'.htghwayarc up In arms be--'

"cauo'tho. commission has signified
' its,' Intention, by 2 to 1 vote, of pa-

ying;, cut-of- f from Ranger mouh--'
tain ijouth ot Strawn to Mlllsap,
shortening .length . of tho main
Bankhcad highway about fifteen or
twenty miles.

Tho reasontho pcoplo on tho Dal
Paso routo give for Mr. Elys ac--
tlon Is that "ho lives In Abilene,

These highway disputes (bring
strange bedfeUqws together somc-Jtlme'-s.

For onco In history Sweet
water Is agreeing with Judgo Ely.

t the first time. Ask most
any Sweetwatermnn why any pav
ed roads lead Into Abilene and he11

any It's becausa Ely lives there,
forgetting that Taylor countytfroted

million-dolla- r bond Issue by ma
jority of IS to 1 to finance Its share
of the paving costs.

Wo don't blamo these towns en
' the north loop of tho Bankhcad
nml.on.theDal Paso route for op-
posing construction of the Strawn--

But: we don't blame all towns on
the main course of the Bankhcad
for favoring It.

Here's soniethlng clso Judge Ely
h: In mind: construction ofa new
highway running directly westward
from Odessa'to the new El Paso--
Carlsbad highway.

Boy, howdy! Now that is some--
thbig Big Spring should support,
Wlthvthe shorter route from the
cast and a shorter route,westward
to Carlsbad tourist travel through

,j jivrQ wuuiu veiuuiijy ua uuiiuiuivu,
'I.

Judge Ely has;had these two pro-J- f
eta' In mind fqi; "a long time. Tho

roi'ison Is simple. Tho Bankhead is
shout the most, heavily traveled
ro'utc in' the stile. And every mile
cut from the distance one must
travel'across the state, or between
Uhv points in the state, is worth
nmclr when you count up tho sav-
Ins; effected by tens ot thousands
ot motor travelers.

It will bo hard luck all right for
A lot of towns but good luck for
others, including Big Spring, tf
thise two-ne- stretches ofpaving
are built.

If you don't look out for yourself
you- won't bo looked out for.

Jlore's an interesting item which
came to us from general offices of

. of America

i EI. PASO, Jan. 13. Closing of
the last unpagedgap in the Broad
way of America across Texas is
fcow undcr-wny- , F. O. Mackey, pres-
ident of the Broadway of America
Association . said today. According
to information received here a few
i)ays ago from C. B. Fjnlcy, Texas
etate division engineer, . contracts
for grading and structures on the
luut thirteen' miles In Culberson
county have been let and work
EturtcU. This stretch is from Bar--
actio to tho Culberson-Jef- f Davis
county' line. Surfacing of the first

' 13 miles out of (Van Horn Is nUo
underway. As toon as this s'trfac--

' In; Is completed another section
will ba surfaced.,When this work Is
completed contracts for blacktop- -

ping are to do let, according to in-

formation received here. .'

"Completion of this last stretcht
of more than 800 miles in Texas is

. Important not only to evorjf city
along of America in

'Texas, but to every city and town
along the Broadway from coast to
coast," Macltcy explained.

"Everything points to the great
est tourist trnffio tho Southwest
has' ever known when business
again approaches normal, judging
front the great number ot lnciulr--

(CONTlh'UKU'ON VAiXB t)
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Read them carefully, Ev-
ery one is certified by the
Herald to he an outstand-
ing value! ''",

Seventy-Si-x Attend LuncheonOf

BusinessMen's Club; Sim 0 Neal
And C. P. RogersDeliver Talks

RotaryClub--

, Visits Farm
Superintendent Keating Is

Host At Luncheon
Tuesday

Tho rural-urba- n committee, with
Fred Keating as chairman, had
charge of the Rotary club pro
gram Tuesday noon. The club
members were 'guests of Mr. Keat-
ing at the United States experi-
ment farm north of the' city, meet
ing in tho new experiment station
barn at 12 noon.

Sandwichesand coffeo wero serv
ed in the barn, following which an
interesting tour was taken by the
membersthrough the different sec
tions of this new and modernly
equipped building, with Mr. Keat
ing explaining the details of gov
ernment formulas for feeding cat-
tle, nnd hogs, which nro under
test. Tho cattle are in pens 20x30
feet, extending a total of 200 feet
In length, and are so arranged that
it is unnecessaryfor anyone to go
Inside of them to feed the cattle.
Along the side next to the barn
there is a long concreto passage.
ana iced troughs run alongside It

Storage Spaco
In the upper floor of the barn

there is plenty of room for storing
recu. Two largo hoppers for thresh
cd or ground mllo make possible
arawing the animals' rations from
below, ncarlng the feedlnsr Dens. An
cnsllago grinding machine is just
outside the barn with a carrier up
to the upper story.

Tho feeding periodfor the cattle,
now in tho pens was started last
November 20. It will last 1$0 days.
The animals are weighed every 38
nays. Jtesuits ot the test will be
compiled at the. end of the period.

Tho tests carried on tho local
xarm Is part of a program being
carried on this year by both stato
and federal agents.

Tho Inspection of the plant was
thoroughly lntorestrriir to the club

miug uiui mis experiment zarm
Is a valued asset to this section,
anu one mat is at disposal of ev-
ery person interested,

Following guests were present:
I. B. Cauble, B. F. Bobbins, Qeof- -

rrcy Bell, Jesse Maxwell, Big
Spring": and Joe Bell of Marys-vlll-

California. Joe , Pyron, n,

of Midland, was also pre
sent.

P.-T.-
A. Council

To DonateFlags
To City Schools

The Parent - Teachers Assocln-
Hon Council met to discuss nlnna
for tho coming year In an informal
round-tabl-e discussion Tuesday nf- -

ternoon at the high school. Repro--
ociuuuvea irom an the schools but
North Ward were present.

ino uouncll Is ready to donate
U. S. flags to tho various Wards;
but has decided that each ward-wil- l

arrangea presentation program In
which tho children must take part
anu me presentation of the flags
be tho occasion of a patriotic pro--

Hium wnicn win do neiprul to chil-
dren of tho whole school. It Is suit.
gested that the flag otlquett'e be
luupiu Dy tne ivt. A.'s.

i no members also told of thel:pare of undernourished children
anu pians for increasing the num--
uer iea. rney made plans for ob- -

servanca of Washington's birthday.

'Secret' Orchestra
To Play At Settles

ino management of the Horn,,.,
Hotel announces dance in their
ballroom Friday evening, January
13th, from 0 to 12:30. A n

orchestra, which Is to pass through
Big Spring, will stop over and play
this engagement. Name of tho or.
chestra Is being kept secret, but it
is announced mat tne musical or
ganization secured Is ono of the
best on the road,-

' 1

a

Wesley Memorial W.M.S.
Continues Its Studies

The Wesley Memorial W. M. S.
;met at the church Tuesday after--

'non to continue the .study of "Ko-
rea." Mrs. King led the devotionals.

The study will be contnlued next
Tuesday at the church.

The pastor, the Rev, Jas.CulpenV
per, wai a visitor, The memberfc
ipreseai were uraei, i,loyd Mont
igomery, Jack King, Joe Willis,
oneioy wan and M, A, Berry,

ClIUISTIArf HOARD MEETINCi
l'OSTPONEU

. The official board meetine of the
First Christian Church will no raeot
tonignt, as planned, due to the a j
sence of Dr. R. Lindley, Mr. JAui-
ley was called- to the bedsledof h.
father, who Is seriously ill,

Members of tho Business Melt's
Luncheon club launched a now
year's-- work" Wednesday by having
7G porsons at tho weekly meeting
In tho First Methodist church
basement, when a sumpu'ous tur-
key dinner was Bcrvcd ,by women
of the church.

President James Little presided
for tho first time sincehis election,
Dr. Malono and E. V. Spcncowere
In charge,of the program with tho
former as chairman.

A prize, which failed io show up;
was offered,any person who would
give tho namo of everyone pres
ent. Mrs. Gordon Phillips was tho
only one' to mako an attempt and
she named" allexcept two.

Speakers were Sim O'Neal, for
merly secretary of tho Chamber
of Commcrco at Colcmarl, now
deputy oil and gas supervisor sta
tioned here, and C. P. Rogers, well-know-

local attorney.
Judge Rogers address was fea

tured by a plea for changes In
meUiods of taxing commercial
trucks and buses, a plea that he
based on figures he quoted as to
amount of taxes paid into Howard
county and Big SpTlng public
treasuries last year by tho railway
company and operators of bus
lines.

To Seek Law
I am going to introduce or see

that there is Introduced In tho
next sessionof the legislature a bill
providing that bus and truck linos
must buy and maintain their own
rights-of-wa- y just as the railroads
must do," he declared.

Mr. O'Neal urged teamwork In
tl'.o community, declaring that the
author of an idea should not bo
considered but that any task for
good of the community should Le
performed solely for the publl,
good and not for individual credit
or glory.

"All citizens are in two classes
those who can and those who
can't," declared Mr. O'Neal.

The most dangerous words In
use today are 'they say'", he con
tinued.. "I've never met 'they" yot,
But those words bankruptbusiness
men, destroy churches, close
schools andbanks," he added

Announcements, of tho annual
convention of the Buffalo Trail
'AieArBby"Seb'lItsT to boMifcld here
the afternoon and evening of Tues-
day, January19 and of the Mer-
chants' Institute to be held Janu-
ary 18 and 10 were made.

"Blessing"
"In disguise tho conditions that

have come upon the world In tun
past two years are a blessing, de-

clared Judgo Rogers. A friend ot
mine In Colorado City told of iu
old negro man who, on being asked
his opinion as to why the world
had become 'depressed' replied
that it was becauso people had
stopped 'talking to God.' "

"Our government must return
to those two old, cardinal doctrines
In Its dealings with" other nations

the Golden Rule end the Monroo
Doctrine,"' Bald the speaker.

Turning to' the plight of the na
tion's railroads, Mr. Rogers point
ed out that they are absolutely
necessary to the welfare of the
country nnd that if they were
thrown Into government ownership
no 'taxes would be paid on their
properties, thus seriously handi
capping all cities, counties and
states aswell as tho national gov
ernment.

Mr.- - Rogers quoted figures on
1930 tax payments by the Texas &
Pacific Railway company, showing
that a grand total of $21,100.5-- was
paid to the city, county, stato tnd
school districts on property In this
county.

He compared this figure with n
total of $50.50 which ho said was
all that any bus line operator paid
on property, In Howard county.

Own Opinion
"I learned a long time ago .that

In expressing myself In public
had bettersay only what I believe
and allow my hearers the privilege
of their top. It.msy
not be popular to say these things
but H'a just my personal opinions
about the matter," said Mr. Rogers.

In closing his remarks hoasked
who maintains tho highways on
which the buses andtrucks oper-

ate? "The people," ho answered.
"Who maintains the rights-of- -

way on which the-- railroads oper-

ate? Tho railway, companies, and
they pay taxes, for the' privilege of
owning those properties," no con
cluded, - .

Thoso Present
Those present were: C. P. Rog

ers, JamesLittle, Dr, .Malone, Sim
O'Neal, Jess Slaughter, C, E. Bail
ey, W. C. Blankenshlp, George, Gen
try, Merle Stewart. Miss RubV Bell
iLiianu uiuDie, urs, unaries ttoer--
ly, Miss Allyn Bunker. Mrs. Wlllard
Sullivan, Harvey Rlx, JackRhotan,
Mr. wood, uiss Amy Gray, C. T,
Watson, Dr, O. W. Dcats,3r, C, K.
Hlvlngs, R. W. Henry, Dr. J. R.
Dlliard, Bob Stripling, Ira Thur- -

man, Eason, George U Wllko,
Shine Philips, B. R. WeverrHar-r-y

Lester, Gage, Dr, Cf D. Baxley,
Albert M. Fisher, Cliff Talbot, Vlc-i-

Melllnger, Leslie White, Web-
ster Smltham, Joseph Edwards, B.
v. itoubins, ts. o, Towier, M, If,
Morrison, Joye Fisher, Dr, C. C.
Carter, Wendell Bedlchek, L, V.
Davenport. E. A. Kelley, V. H.
Flewellen, Paul Smith, Adams, Mrs.
F, M, purser,Day Corneilson,Key,
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JAMES TnOMAS BROOKS
This ciUzen has had a variety of

handles to his name. At one tlmo
or another during his lifetime ono
might have correctly addrcsscdlitm
as Mayor, Judge, Lieutenant, Cap-
tain, your honor (In county courts
and district courts), Rotarlan.

Ho entered public Hfo the year
after he left Austin and tho schol-
arly halls of the University of Tex-
as, for tho sunny West Texas
plains. That was in 1908, when he
became county attorney for How-
ard county.

After two yeara of that ho Test
ed from the public eye bdforo be-
coming Big Spring's mayor, which
office he held Until
to enter tho army..

Upon his return he served as
county judgo for three years "and
as district attorney for four.

After another two-yea- r interval
he. becamejudge of the special dls--
trlct court, which was created last
June.

Well known as Judge Brooks is
to every old-tim- and politician in
West Texas, he is' betterknown to
tho company of 55 men who served
under him during' tho World war.

Probably nowhere' in the arinala
ot, theAmerlc'ari Is thereia
story of an officer more unselfish-
ly devotedto his men thah this Big
Spring man was to tho boys who
served under him. Ho knew their
lammes, no nad know the boys
mcmseivcs since they were knee-
high to the proverbial duck; and
he felt the responsibility of bring- -

(CONTINUED ON I'AdE z)
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Arms ConferenceSuccessHinges
On United States, Lord Cecil

GreatBritain SaysIn Interview
(EDITOR'S NOTE: Following. of

articles
disarmament conference

HAYWARD'S
Sussex pelted

easy

outlined
conference in Geneva.

WANTS
tufiuo nuuum, uuiu per-
haps Britain's most Indefatiga-
ble worker disarmament.

will be British delegate
to Geneva Feb-
ruary.

Briefly, his hope; and views aro
these:

The world, to speak,
been kidding itself and thinks
has' disarming when It has

Plain, simple, easily applied
rules .must .made If nations,
are disarm In fact Inste'att of
talking about it.

international police
force would go In solving

seemingly unyielding
lems.

Present economic
will rather

hamper disarmament efforts.
general attitude in

will be decisive
force In determining
or failure of conference.

To America
America comes Into

neva with feet and
sends bestmen, will be
tremendous forco the side of
peace," said Lord Cecil.

"But If her participation Is only
means that can

practically be counted
Influence in conference. That
would make wan
and much more evenly

Out this conference will be
born somo positive, practical move
toward disarmament, Lord
thinks.

"So far to be two
main shaping One
tho Russian suggestion an

,by every nation of
certain percentage In arma
ment, land and sea.

Is and would be
spectacular, but main objection
to is that hits equally nations
which have kept their armaments
low and those which have ex

it would be difficult to
apply,

flhe other proposal is

r

of Fund
Home Aro

TULSA. Jan.13' UP) A' barklnc
dog named Mikewoke scoreof In
mates' In the Tulsa Boys' Home

Fund, Institution early
today time them escapeas
tho building burned. Damago was
estimated at ?sow.

Tho escaped over a roof,
when they tho stairway
baa burned.

In
Mrs. J. C. Hurt

Assisted By Mrs. R.
V. Jones

Tho members of T.E.L.
school.class met at tho home

of Mrs. J.-C- . Hurt a Jolly
social Tuesday afternoon. Mrs.
Hurt was assisted Mrs. It. V.
Jones,

Mrs. Aderholt de
votionals and Mrs.1 Beckett gave

prayer. During shortbusiness
session,Mrs. L. M. Gary was elect-
ed a gruop captain.

During the social hour eachmem
ber introducedherself to tho guests
or the group in service club fash-
ion, giving her husband'sname and
occupation. Mr3. Duff, who had
chargo of tho social hour, put

merry Impersonation of class
members,using children to her.

Tho hour was concluded
with beautiful and'touching read
ing by Mrs. Beckett.

Tho hostessesserved delicious re-
freshments to the following: Mines.
Roy. Lay, W. Grant, B. A.
Brlggs, Llbble Layne, Nat Shlclc,
W. T. Bolt, G. S. Williams, T. IJ.
Nummy, .Mercer, R. V. Hart,
Travis Reed;J. P. Dodge,Joe
land, D, J Dooley, H. Squires,
K.i'S,t Stalcupfm
N. Duff, i. M. Gary, J, W.' Aderi

There wero two visitors" Mrs.
E. Dlliard of Bartlett, and Mrs.

A. Barnettof Dallas.

Mrs. C. K. Richardson, of Carls-
bad, visited with Mrs. Calvin Boy;
kin, recently, while enroute list
r.cw home in Brownwood.

of

Is the third of a series
outlining tho views of world leaders on tho urms question

and tho opening in Geneva,February2.)
STANLEY

HEATH, England UP) As a chill English rain
swopt tho green downs and at the windows, Lord Cecil
slid his tall rangy flguro deep Into a low chair.

Then seated comfortably with his loner lees straichtened out. and
his dog on his lap, he his hopes for the world disarmament
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PI'BWiH
LORD ROBERT CECIL. S3

Lord Cecil Says:
"If America ccmes Into the

dlnarmament conference with
Itoth feet she will be a tremend-
ous force on the kide of peace."

"I am comlnced tluit Franco
does not want, war, hut that It
lias a very genuine fear for IU
fcccurlty which make It reluctant
to releate any of the military ad-
vantaged it how possesses."

"No nation can boast of much
prorefcs toward disarmament."

Tq abolish entirely tloe special
armaments suitable to attack.

"These are fighting (.Uv-.ftf- sub--
marines, ianna, warships above 10,--

(CO.VTNUliD Oif PAQS "
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AT NATURE'S DRINKING FOUNTAIN
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Alice Jones, ''desert queen" of the University of Arizona,,l shown
as she tries to sip a drink from a "barrel" cactus,a speciescredited
with having given relief to personslost In the desertand suffering from
thirst.

Mellon Gives HouseCommittee
Outline of Administration Tax

IncreasePlanTo RaiseMillions

Annual Bank
SessionsHeld

Lists of Officers And Di
rectors Practically

Unchanged

Jit annual .tneUn(rj"'Jnf ptnMr.
lloldrrs"?-tHelJanka'o- Slg Spring,
held Tuesday, all officers and di-

rectors were with the
exception of changes of 'one direc
tor in two of tho threo institutions.

W. J. Garrett, now of Lubbock.
formerly of Big Spring,,becamea
director of the West Texas Na-
tional bank to fill the place here
tofore filled by J. B. Harding,

Mr. Harding, now 73 years of
age, asked to be relieved from du
ties of a director. He Is a welt- -
known retired farmer.

Officers and directors of the
State National bank remained un-
changed, as follows: T. S. Currle,
active Wm. B. Cur-rl- e,

president; Ira Driver, assistant
A. C. Walker,

Ben Carpenter, cashier;
Bernard Fisher, W. R. Dawes, di-

rectors; Edith Hatchett, assistant
cashier; Robert W. Currle, assist
ant cashier; Lee Porter, assistant
cashier.

Officers and .directors of the
First National bank are: L. S. Mc
Dowell, president; R. CV Sanderson,

R. L. Price, nt

and cashier; H. H. Hurt,
assistantcashier; E. O. Price, as-
sistant cashier; V. O. Hennen, as
sistant cashier; Grace II. Price,
director.

Officers and directors of the
West TexasNational-ban-k are: B.
Reagan', president; Robert T,
Plner, actlyo R. V.
Mlddleton, cashier; Edmund Note--
stlne, assistant cashier; Iiuel T,
Cardwell, assistantcashier; Ira L.
Thurman, assistantcashier; Mrs.
Dora Roberts, W, J. Garrett, Leo
Nail, Mr. Reagan and Mr. Plner,
directors.

ScrivenorDenied
Reductionof Bail

AUSTIN, Jan. 13 UP) The court
of criminal appeals today refused to
reduce the $25,000 ball ot Shllo Scri-
venor Indicted, In Houston for the
murder of Mr. and Mrs. ChesterA.
Jones. It was said the appellant
failed to show why he was unable
tp raisesum,

i

SocietyWoman
And Maid Slain

MIDDLEBURG, Va., Jan.13. IO
Mrs, Agnes B. Ilsley, about 40.

prominent society woman of New
York, and Aiken Mlddleburg, maid,
about 65, were found murdered In
their home near town,, Their skulls
had beencrushed. The house was
robbed.

Finger print experts have been
cauea in on the case.

t

Slato CommatidcrOf
WOWDiesIuDallaB

DALLAS. Jaa. 13. CfW Robert
llood McDUl, 6J, state commander
of the Woodmen of the World, died
at his home here today, tie ii j,r- -
viycu vy u. uuuic MM X "ittr.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 13 UP)
Secretary Mellon gave tho house
ways and means commltteo an out- -

lino of the administration tax In
creasesplan today, hoping to raise
??9O,0O0,0OOthis year and $020,000,-00- 0

next year. Tho proposed new
tax raises' corporation Income 'tax
from twelvo to twelve and a half
per cent. The super estatetax runs
from 1 per cent for, fifty thousand
to 25,per cent on those of over ten
millions.

Individual Income taxes 'scale
gradually 'upward to '40"'p'erce'mVop
...wmw th uiui aiuia u iiufivik jrcuny.

Louis Talley
MarriesMiss

H. Schaeffer
Ceremony. Took Place In

Elcctra Tuesday
Morning

Louis Grecrr Tallev and ML.
Helen Schaeffer, of Electra, "we're
married Tuesday morning at the
home of tho bride's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. G. M. Schaeffer, in Elcc
tra with a very quiet wedding, to
which, only the family and. the
bride's most Intimate friends were
asked.

The Rev. Mr. Dooley. minister of
the PresbyJsrjojuChurch officiated
In ceremony.

The bride was. attired In a mod
ish traveling suit.

Mrs. H. L. Talley, mother of tho
groom, was present Mr. and Mrs.
u. A. Talley were unable to co,

The bride visited in Birr Sorlnir
last summer, spending, 'her time
with her aunt, Mrs, R. L. Carnen--
ter, of the Continental OH Co, hear
Forsan, and Mrs. L. A, Talley, both
or wnom entertained for her with
very lovely parties.

The groom has made,his home
In Big Spring for about fjve years,
coming here from Electra at the
beginning ot the oil boom with his
brother and father and being con
nected with them In the Crescent
Drug Store. He attended school
In Georgetown. The bride went to
college at Trinity,

They wll Ireturn to Big Snrlnc
next week and will live in the
Randall Pickle home on Dallas
street.

Florence Day RIembers
Quilt at Bapist Churcl

t- - The- - Florence Day Circle of tha
First Baptist church had a quilting
bee and business session at the
cnurcn Monday afternoon and
made further plans for a .mem-
bership drive.

Mrs. B. A. Brlggs was reported
as a new member.

The following attended. Mmes.
sore iysath, R. c. Hatoh, Jess
Anarews, joe uarnett, D, C. Mau--

pnin, I, a. Wright, L. M. Gary, R.
V. Hart, J,P. Dodge. P. 1L Cobu'rn,
W, W. Grant, R. V, Jones, J, E.
Pond, C, J, Lynn, Travis Reed and
ma uentry,

t
The following Texas and PicWIe

Rallwoy employes who hava Iimi.
transferredto Dallas and Ft. Worth
spent the week end with home folk
in iiig ppfing:

Jj. O. Stamner.'Ran. nursna unn
Carpenter. Walter Bradley: MUaei
iTHiua ssay juseii, Mrs. .'arl Q,

Mississippi,
AlabamaHit
ByMters

Torrential "Rains Reported
From Florida And

Georgia
BIRMINGHAM, Jan, 13 UPt A'

tornado in Alabama and'Mtsalssip-p-l
last night killed eleven and In

jured 150. Hugo damago waa dona
to property. Nino negroeswere Jelli-
ed In Moundvllle, Alabama. A! score
of personswero hurt at that jlace.
Forty homes were wrecked by th
storm. i
' Mrs. Frank Simmons waaikllled
and her daughter, Helen, 12t crit-
ically injured.

Over 100 were hurt at Nenv .Ham-1-1
ton, Mississippi,
une negro was Killed and Iwelyty

injured nt Faunsdale, Alabama.
Torrential rains fell in parts ol

Florida and Georgia.
".

BonesFoundIn
BasementFoun

ToBeFromt)og
CLEVELAND, Jan. 13 OB Doctor

W. M. K'orgman, 'Westers
servo university medical school,.re
ported" today that the boriea 'foun
yesterday In the basement.of a Chv
clnnatl tenement where body of Ma
rian McLean, 6, was dljcciyiteal
wero that of a dog's,and notmtlBjK5r- -

- -mines, -

Charles Blschoff, confessed kid- - -
naper and slayer of the child, owni
tne tenement, it was thought Jit
might have killed other idrte whi
disappearedseveral years ago. '

t--
Sinclair - Prairie,

MergerApproved
NEW YORK, Jan. IX WBSl-rector- s

of the Sinclair ConibUdat- -

ed OH Corporation and 'tho iFjcalrk1
Oil and Gas Company(,and'Pralrli--Pip-

Lino company anneunced. n--

Pva pi the .merger plan- today,;.

c-.a jiwr.vsw.-'fossas'ta'- i -- .

The Bw,hame";will be ConsoIMal-- "

ed Oil CorporatfoffF"5' "

' '- -- .

Carnival Danccrt ---'

Crawford Thursday
A carnival dance will Tm fcfaurt Vl

In .kK ... t -- .! -- ..2 - - " -ui vmnioni Jioiei Daiiroom, on --

Thursday- evening, January 14th, ,
Introducing Broox "and his Modern :

Rhythm 'on tho mldwayand; as.
sisted oy iw Parker and.SobAt- -

len, according to announc'emunt
given 'The Herald today., Every,,
preparation Is be'lng made.to make
this event one of the beet "dance
of the season. ,

1 i

Prisoner Commits ,.

Suicide By Hanging
SAN ANTONIO. Jan. 13 .UP- )-r

L. EsplnO'was found. hanged Iri his
Cell heWodaylnthOcountyll4vA
verdict or suicide

"
was returned by a

coroner.

The Weather

By U. S. Weather BunsuC
Big Sprlnr. Texas

Jan. 13. IBM
Livestock waralnr: Ceider

er for tonight, and towrrbw.lsJa.
"- - w no nvtwnn IWest Texas and north' aadl Ms

New Mexico with teaeewratMrekt
near !0 degrees la FaJusadlirsec-
tion of Texas. in - jj -

Ble; Spring-- and vlefadty: Ctotsdy,
and colder, probably ralti .stursUai
to snow tonight aad Thursday.'

West Texas--. " Oovdy, erababl
rain In southeast portto ,'aasl rata
to snow la north pertioB tenlghl
pn luursoay. ueMer norUi iwr.uoa with temperature mac M de.
rreea la Panhandle, rSi"'

Kast Texas: Ckwdr. ntn In traef
portion and leoewhai wanuet
southwest portlea tealght. Thurs-
day rain except rata or, sowno'rth.
ncas poruoa. jowr nerui BortHA

uw suunii bbow aorta, tasi'iturning to snow south portW t
night, much colder, severe ostT
wava east and Hertk portleM
Thursday snow and eolder. y .
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SPORTSON

PARADE
By CURTIS BISHOP

Frldny ut '7:30 tho Sweetwater
Mustangs Invade tho local gym to
renew tho basketball rivalry with
the Bovlncs begunSaturday evening
when the Big Spring club eked.out
k, 32 to 21 victory over tho Poncic
In the finals of the Colorado lnvl-

tatlowv".tournament. And when wc
toy eke we don't mean by an ava
lanche of points. The final was
about as exciting a basketball gariic
bs anyone should nsk for, and the
fourteen point lead that tho locale
ran up In the first quarter looked
like nothing at all as Buddy Belt
and co. began to shower In field
goals In the second and third pe
riods while a pair of great "guards,
Rogers and Trammel, held tho Big
Spring scoring threats to nothing
but free tries and nn occasional
field goal, which was so occasional
In fact as to he a rarity;.

Big Spring ..and Sweetwater are
undoubtedly the class ot District i
basketball. Tho Lomax Hornets,
perhaps,rank next to the Dunn en- -

gers In summing up tho right for
third and fourth positions,but the
Hornets .played miles over their
headat Colorado. In fact-Mis- s Phil-
lips' aggregation played the best
basketballot their lives as they held
the Mustangs to a 10 to 11 count
la the quarterfinal. They .were a
defensive,power, and they made
Rood enoughchancesfrom the foul
line to remain tied with the Po
nies until the last twb.ininutes of
piay. ii i i

j

Belt of Sweetwater won
forward's berth ,on the

team, but a D. Hennlg, Bill
flowers, and Lloyd"" Forrester all
rate Sam ahead of him, in
ability. Bob Baugh, the gigantic
tcnterls practically as good cen

I?3-4- -

Buddy

Baugh

ter as item, lacking onlytho of-
fensive nblllty: adn It must bo ad--

milted thtn Rogers and Trammel
SI. the Ponies arsb.letter than av--

Kaga guards.Don't foriret to ba
ktrnd for the grudgo duel Friday
jvrnmg, yvnat battle they had
Saturday eight!

'
!

a

nn

a

In order might pre-
sent the prize story pt ,the. sea-ao- n

tho writer Is going to vio-
late a and relate this
one on Oble It seems
that tho summer months
me Uig Spring mentor was stroll-
Jng

tall,
ly youpg, fellow step--.
i'ihk um a. mure, iiio loncer

looked (surer
ne Becamethat this young fellow
eould be Into a great

ff'jtfWroa performer. He had cvery-DfiMa- g'.

Jle tall, he
jSgagMM'WfaytMij.

st&im

"Kbfc

Jhat.;we

confidence
Brlstow.

during

looking

nUilnf-tli- e

developed

handled

--,.tm

1LK0 an athlete, The only
Brlstow mused, was that

might be a Utile too old for
achool competition. There

way to find out. The Big
- geacti tapped the young--

r.e, tiMi shoulder,
- W)r, km, bow om areyoui"
Tfca.itW smiled--

.
"Old enough

te'M,taeh e McCamey High
mgi mkJ, Oble. My name is
Cb 9aHu,r 'i

sd mmIs: Blondy Cross ai
eali4 Bobby Campbell's

ctMit Breckenridge and Cisco
Met to iKat any DUtricv
team lt season the San

lajWf MOO- wys uui ibkk.
kav beaten liber dub

riaaihMd4 --.'aJMl that George
Mjiar ,cKUd b)v uauitwi the
9&anriiM-li-m mt pwmw
m

ia WW "tar waa ymmm- -

MMiriM

1,! rJLJJUBI
Today and Tomorrow

Lil
Dngovcr'

WOMAN

FROM
MONTE CARLO
You'll Thrill To
Tills Sophisticate
ed Drama. '

Plus
"Screen

Souvenirs"
"Backyard

rWllci"

ifeqf,.

Trices

Co

20o'

III
jjjimmBBPPBiyi

Big Spring and San Angelo were
growing strong San Angelo prob-
ably Was but tho Bovlncs played
their poorest games of tho season
against Lamcsa In tho opening and
San Angelo In tho finale Water
Valley and Winters both defeated
San Angelo last week Clyde Parks
Is Intending to win tho Trans-Pc-co- s

championship this year San
Ancclo Is hankering for two game
sorics with Badgers they could
defeat Homer Carll and company
without' difficulty but the
McCamey guard would be better
floorman than anyone Harry Tay-

lor could send In Cisco defeated
Ablleno in the OH Belt basketball
league race Spain Is still making
bnsketd for the Br'eckenrldge Buck--

aroos Baldwin of Winters Is said
to be betterman thanDavid Hop- -
Dcr wo hope ho never comes to
Big Spring to shatterour Illusions
the secondteam of Big Spring High
will probably go to Odessato tpur
nament there this week-en- d out!
of tho present field wo pick the Lc--
niax Hornets tho Lubbock tourna
ment ought- to sco some nlco bas
ketball games and Bill Stevens'

team will have to step some
to outplay tho locals.

Ar ins
(Continued from Pag8 One)

000 tons'hnd largo' land cannon.
Tlnn' Should Bo Extended"

"Tills- plan should bo extended
to all countries. For. tho defeated
countries It would easo the stlgtna
of military Inequality, which has
harassed'them in their Internal
politics, Btnco theso armaments'al-

ready are forbidden to them. And
It would hit those nations
have mado tho heaviest prepara-
tions Cor aggressivewarfare"

connection with this
eche&ib that'Lord Cecil feels
ternational air police force would
bo effective. not new idea,
he pointed out

f i

" t'

a

a

a

a

It is In
an in

It Is a

"This force should be of suffi
cient size to be efficient and sta
tioned In some such country as
Switzerland, under the command
of an International body, such as
the League of Nations.

"It would be used only against
aggressivecountries and then only
after a unanimous voto by the
powers providing Its units."

"Such an instrument, should
satisfy tho French demands for
political security aa well. I am
convinced that Franco does not
want war, but that It. has a very
genuine fear for its security which
makes-It- . dcluctant to release any
of tho military advantages it
possesses.

irrom tho nolnt ot view ot eco
nomics Lord Cecil believes that .It
Is clear to every nation that ex
penditures must be curtailed
some place and that military cojta
would be n good Item to cut.

Not much will happen at Geneva
besides the speechesIf every dele--
crate arrives pattinghimself on tne
back and thinking It is up to tho
others, soyaLord Cecil.

"No nation, as a matter of fact,
can boost'of much progress toward
disarmament.

"The Frenchcan make a strong
case for themselves on paper. I
have talked with prominent Eng
lishmen wbo congratulated their
country 'ort Its disarmament prog

amU remarked that the next
step rflust be.made by others. We
haven't actually cut expenditures.
Ana America at the naval confer
ence theoretically Increased Its
armaments. '

If nosltlve action Is to be accom--
i -- .... .it .... ,.,,. 4l-- .frpiiaucu wo i;a i. j "

Citizen
(Continued from Page One)

Inc them everyone back us physi
cally fit as when they enlisted
and he did It.

Tho company, of which he wrb
the streets of San Aneelo 1. ... ..... ..v. ..,. v.. ,i

.when he encountereda like--li- i' ,, Wr.nn. , nrin-insi- a
Just,

ui

was

wi'"

the

serious

which

now

ress

member ofthe 3fith Division, Later
It btcame a member of the famous
Rainbow Division (the 42nd)
which was made un'of whole com
panies.from 20 states and the Dis-

trict of Columbia, it- was Company
D. 117th'Supply Train.

Thero was all at once a whole
sale enlistment of Big Spring boyj.
Under Judge Brooks, they enlist
ed and when they left every boy's
mother wept to the train, shook
Judge Brooks' hand, and begged
him to see that her son came back
home, safe andsound, Out of the
original number only two died tnd
these were not local Doys; jo were
gassed and later died ot tuber-
culosis but none of these were
Howard county boys. JudgeBrooks
brought them alliback.

Yet he was himself gassed,after
(he St Mlhlel drive while ammuni-
tion was being loaded.

Ilia most heroic deed and his
most fatherly one was during an
epidemic of the measles in ttrop
Mills. Lonir Island, where the boys
were stationed for several weeks
before going overseas. He took

nw
4 after several sue
then but b refusal to

prifp-- r"pert
'V t ,1 f A! " di

1 t& ' M
it f
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Ko to-- , feed and loetf. ears id Ut so
army uocior near iujhj jio iwsw
What the consequence would ba-

the Bhlp .Would Mil without him
ami ho vfpv& ha separated: from
his bovs. '

.In Franco'hlscompany mucon--
sldered the hest-te-a w-tn- e- wnoio
army. Part of this was duo to tho
fact.that he-w- as always on tho
Job. Unlike other officers, he did
not have his own mess hall, but
ato with his men, and 'saw ttvtt
their food was as good as his.

When tho war was over, Judgo
Brooks married his sweethcartuof
several years standing, Maude
Barrlck. Ho has two children,
Lorena Blanche, slxj and Jamos
EMwnrd. three.

Jn addition to his law practice,
Judgo Brooks' has found time to
becomoa Knight Templar, to taka
part In tho American Legion
nrtlvltiea- - and also thoso of tho
Rotary Club. Ho Is a member of

tho Methodist .tnurcn. -

HomeTown
(CONTINUED FftOM PA(3t3 1

les that have beenreceivedby tour-In- ir

nccnclea. chambers of com- -

merco and others In the territory
which tho western half ot uio
Tlrondwav of America Bcrvcs. it
Is up to the cities rind towns along
tho Broadway of America to sco
that everj posslblo tourist Is at-

tracted to this r,

route." Mackey said.
Headquarters of tho Broadway

Association Is making every possl
blo contact to get tourists to travel
tho Broadway of America.

And below Is a copy of a ncw3
Item being published In papers
along tho Dal Paso cavern route:

Tho pavement of tno lai fnso
cavern route, Snyder's ono hope
of gaining a placo on a transcon
tinental thoroughfare, will be .In
definitely postponed or permanent
ly defeated If a project for shorten-
ing tho Bankhead routo now under
way by tho stato highway commis-
sion Is completedas planned by tho
chairman, Judgo W. R. Ely of Ab
ilene, according to John M. Cham-bcrli- n

of tho Mineral Wells cham-
ber of commerce,who visited Sny
der yesterday on n tour nwakcnlng
sentiment against tlio uamencan
project.

Chnmbcrlln says that on Decem
ber 3 tho commission ordered tho
stato engineer to proceed with the
preparation of plan3 for a cutoff
from Wcatherford to Ranger which
contemplatesthe cons'.ructlon with
out local aid of 45,61 miles of paved
highway and a great bridge over
to Brazos river at a cost approach-
ing 'two million dollars. It would
closely parallel the Bankhead al
ready paved and would Bervo no
town on Its entire length except
possibly Thurbcr, and would di-

vert the through travel from M1H-sa- p.

Mineral Wells, Palo Pinto nnd
Strawn, dealing, all ot these cities
a crushing blow,

Judge Ely,who Is urging the pro
ject, claims that Its purpose Is to
shorten the distance on Highway
No. 1. Ch'amberlln claims that the
shortening Is Inconsiderable and
that--the chief purpose is to eternal
ly anchor Abilene on ,the routo
through this section to El Paso and
California. Ho says that Mineral
Wells representatives recentlycall
ed Judge Ely'sattention to tho fact
that the Dal Paso cavern route is
65 miles or moro the shorter way to
California from Fort Worth. His
reply was that ho proposesto fol
low the Weatherford-Range-r cutoff

11 ..r...i
with a seeomtdletssieesmut wr tNFahohit safety m deyeaJafclWr
BaaMteMi liaMiMiia; a Stetloa atlot the Ufa litwrame j; twaaetUs.
rod f row OstaM.
to an Intersection with the new Bl
Paso-Carlab- cavern road. With
theso two projects completed the
saving in distance over the Da
Paso cavern route would be almost
wholly overcome and the argument
for the paving ot the latter route
fatally weakened.
'Chnmbcrlln conferred with cham

ber of commerce officials on plans
for combatting tho state highway
commissions proposal.

Director and Cait
Kept 'In Air While

Pitying 'Ruling Voice
j

Only flvo days before the filming
of "The Ruling Voice," startlnWo
morrow, at the Rttz Theatre woo
finished nt First National studios,
director and cast weroJustasmuch
(n tho dark as to wliat tho,ending
urauld be, as tho audience watting
for tho last reel to bo run off.

This story a sensational cxpoio
of tho' milk trust featuring Wal-
ter Huston, was written and direct-
ed by Jtowl and V. Lee, but he
couldn't make up his mind Just
how to end It. Thero was one
thing to "bo accomplishedand a doz-
en ways, to accomplish It.

The only logical courso Mr. Leo
could figure out was to go through
production on everything elso nnd
let the actors.work out their own
screen destinies. Each player gave
his charactera certain bent based
on his own personality and the au
thor-direct- watched carefully.

AH ho had to do whon the.propi-
tious moment came was to let
things tako their natural courso
according to tho Individuals and
their collective Interplay of emo
tions. The result was a highly
dramatic ending on which tho act
ors compliment him and on Which
he, compliments tncm.

The cast of "Tho Ruling Volco"-include- s

Loretta Young, Doris
Kcnyon, David Manners, Dudley
Digge3, John Halliday, Gilbert
Emery, Wlllard Robertson and
Douglas Scott.

Lib Coffee Attends
Annual Stale Meet

Lilburn Coffeo will return to-

night from Dallas after attending
tho annual meeting of Kansas Ci(y
Life Insurance Company repre
sentatives of Texas. Tho conven
tion was held In tho homo office
building 'of tho O. Sam Cummings
Agency, state managers for the
Kansas Clay Life. The O. Sam
Cummlnga Agency, during Decem
ber, wrote moro lire insurance
than It i has ever written durtn;
any other December In its 27 years
experience. This company also
mado tho great record of doing
during 1931 10 moro business
than It did during 1930.

O. Sam Cummlngs, head of the
Acency. believes that this growth
of business during a so.called poor
year Is In line with the fact that
llfo insurance Is tho bright spot In

depression period. "Never In
history," said Mr. Cummlngs, "has
there been a greater appreciation
on the part of the public for the
protective vuiuw ul ih mauiow.
Tlje heavy responsibilities of these
times make it necessaryfor every
man to sCe that his dependentsare
completely nnd adequately protect
ed. Never before have peoplebeen
so eager to usethe old, reliable,
conservative life Insurance cora--
nanles as depositors for their In
vestment funds. Theso are times

If Baby Bill or Baby Jane

Cametightly wrapped

in Cellophane,

Dust-- andmoisture-proo-f at birth,

Would that
.

affect thebaby'fl worth?

You know your pleasure

andyour pride

Dependupon the thing inside,

And Cellophanehasneveryet

Made up for lack in cigaretteI,

Tho' OLD GOLDS ;
come in Cellophane

It isn't that which makesua"vain . . .

It's'prime tobaccoj
sun-caress-

That4giy.es their smooth
'' andhoneyed zest. , 3 U'l

. I '

"

.

men aiuitwes tew jjuuiki m
the sale ot all life lttsurtttce In Uie
United Blfltci during; 1M1 exceed
18 bullous ot dollars, which Indi
cates an Increaseot 9.0 over l.ho
aVerago for the past 10 years. Ovor
2 1--3 billions .of dollars were paid
during 10S1 to llfo Insurance
policyholders and, beneficiaries."

"The Kansas city un insurancs
Company, which we represent,
added 0 millions ot donors .to its
assets during 1931, and, for addi-
tional Bofety to policyholders add-

ed a million dollars to Its surplus.
1932 looks life a find' year for our
company,"

i

Seventy-Si-x .

(Continued.From Pago 1)

R. E. Day, Fox Stripling,'1E. V.
Bpcnce, B. L. Grimes of Austin,
Carl S. Blomshtcld, Dr. E. O. El-
lington, Aubrey Stephens,Rev. W.
H. Martin. Mrs. Ollvo'Wcrtxberger.
Mrs. W. A. Earnest, Miss JenaJor
dan, J. B. Pickle, Mrs. G. I. Phil
lips, JohnWolcott, R. I. Cook, Mrs.
John Hodges, Miss Fannie Steph-
ens, Calvin Boykln, L. F. Smith,
Walter Vastlnc, L. A. Eubanks,
Mrs. L. A. Eubanks, Miss Alice
Leeper, Mrs Rubo S. Martin. Miss
Elizabeth Owen, Mrs. Mary O'Neal.

TrainingSchool '

At 1st Christian
To StartMonday

Rev. D. R. LIndley, pastor, an
nounces an Indigenous Standard
Leadership Training School to bo
held at tho First Christian Church
next week. The school will begin
on Monday night and will run con
tinuously through Friday night,
with two fifty-mlnu- sessionsbe-

ing held each night.
Among tho coursesto bo. offered

will be unit No. 4, "How To Study
Tho New Testament," onq of tho
six general required units of tho
Intel-nationa-l Council bf Religious
Education. This course will ho
taught by Rev. Howard Peters,
pastor of tho First 'Christian
Church at Midland, Another courso
will bo a specialization unit !n
Young Pcoplo'sWork, Unit No. S2- -

62-7-2. This courso Is designed hs
a specialization unit for all work-
ers with groups in the Intermedi
ate, Senior, or Older Young Peo
ple's - department. Tho tltlo is
"Young Peoples Materials and
Methods," and the courso will h!
taught by Rev. LIndley, who will
also servo as dean of the school.

All of the work done In tho
echsol will meet the standards of
requirements for credit with- the
International Council of Religious
Education, only accredited instruc-
tors will serve In the school, there
by making It possible for workers
In any chdrfth cooperating with
the International Council to take
the work and have their credits
transferred to their own denomina
tional department of- religious edu
cation. Rev. Llndicy announces
that any workers in any churfihej
so desiring to talte uie worn win
be welcome In- - the school.

'Priesthood'Topic of
E. 4th Baptist W.M.S

The membersof the EastFourth
Street Banlst W.M.S. met at the
church' to study tho 28, 29 and 30.. . ' t iirnV. -

when a man aprpecuues moretno cnopters ot Mouua, m -- ""-

.... -

Tennis
,

HasElection
Bill McCarty Is President;

To AfflUato With
U.S. Organization

Bill McCarty; former West Texat
Stato Teachers College star and n

of tho Trl-Sta- to doubles
championship In 1930, was electnd
president of the Big Spring TennU
Club, succeedingII. B. Dunngnn.jr.,
for tho coming year at a caucu
meeting Tuesday evening. v

Nineteen members wcro present
as'plans for 1032 activities wero dis
cussed and thofollowing officers
wcro'selected; Joe Davis, vice-pre- si

dent; Curtis Bishop, secretary irc--
elcctod); Harold Harvey, treasurer;
H. B. Dunnnun. team manage'r one
captain; and George Dabncy, tour
nament referee.

It Was decided to sccuro affilia
tion with tho national court asso
ciation for tho West Texas tourna
ment held annually on the Big
Spring courts, and which wus the
largest tournament, staged by an
Independentclub In Texas last year.
If, B. Dunagan, jr. and Curtis Bish-
op were to tho West Tex-
as Tennis Committee, which con-

sists ofTqmIcCarty, Wichita Falls,
M. M. Ballard, Abilene, Roscoo Et- -

ter, Lubbock, N. J, Allen, Lamcsa,
and W. D. Godbyc, Midland.

Dates for tho Sand Belt net tour
ney wero set at Juno 7, 8, and 9,
and tho field for entries was en-

larged so as to allow players with
in 115 miles of Big Spring to enter.

authorized Ha""y
to post tho local club'sentry in the
Sand Belt Association this year.
Tho Big Spring nettcrs. last year
won tho championship trophy by
a comfortable margin.

II. B, Dunagan and Curtis Bishop
tied for tho trophy given annually
to tho most valunble to tho clul
during the competitive seasonwith
40 points each.Joe Davis was
with 39. '' '

Personally

Fred
business.

Speaking
Stephens is Dallas on

L. C." Parker, mayor of Toyr--
was In the city Tuesday.

R. B. Terry, with G.M.A.C. of
Dallas, was in Big Spring. Tuesday
on business.

in

Joe W. Pyron of Midland was In
Big Spring Tuesday,.

hood and theGarments ot the High
Priest."

Thoso in attendance wpre Mmes.
S. H. Morrison, Jqe Phillips, J. L.
Moroland, Sam Moreland, H.
Reaves, F. S. McCulIough, W. H
Hill, W. D. Roland, F. L. Turpln,
Hart Phillips, Bon Carpentpr, ,Joe
Lewis, O. F.. Presley. S. B. Hughes.

STAINLESS
"SW r i. .... --..:,... f--

OVER

original form", too,.if jou prefer

M for
COLDS

SMOKE OLD GOLDS
INoMrtificW flaver" u mjU tU tkrwt, m tslrt Uw brut , . . Not a cough in carlod!J

MILLION JAKS USED YEARLY

-- y

mlltr Nickolsii
Is CandidateFor

SheriffsOffice

Wi M. (Miller) Nichols Wednesd-

ay1 announced his candidacy for
sheriff ot Howard county, subjent
to action In the Democratic pri
mnrv. -

Mr. Nichols has been n restdont
of Howard county 20 years and has
been a peace,officer for th6 pat
six "lie aeryou as uepuiy
.wirr t'(i, nit i.onm dav omo Cudo H,

element was nttemntlng t( f
gain a foothold In tho county and
played a prominent pan in pre-
venting thoso people from
Inir out their nls. aminion to
botng cool nnd collected In faclnir
danger ho also reasonable and
believes In respcjtln'gjthe rights of
others. .'

If elected I pledge'M 'the people
that may depend mo
see that tho laws of our rfro

enforced," declared Mr;
Nichols, who has a host of friends
throughout tho county who voucn
for his standing as a reliable-- and
esteemedcitizen.

Miss Jennie Bell, who was called
hero bv tho death of her mother, re
turned to her homo in son irancis- -

co Monday night, after spending t
few dnys'with her sister, Mrs. e. w
Cunningham.

West Texascoutnteswon tho 'first
three places In county exhibits at
tho Stato Fair ot Texas this
They wero Eastland, Randall,and

Tho president was also " " named

9 to 12:30

Wffl SnvMr 1 Gtton
'Mr. ftfalurn RClStt
Ut. and Mrs. . C. Fyett

.- -- jji

talned with a lew. wflW Mrty
honorlne Mr.' and1 Mrs. Ohe. Ma.
Cullar Saturday evetng at ilk
home. " '

t U

Following' the delicto nmr.
tho guestsplayed bridge kml.Wl
market." "Tho guests ww ,Mr.,-a4-c

Mrs. McCullar, Mr.v Mre. , H;
II. Jones, Mr, and Mrs. "Wllllshi
Tato.

Mr. and Mrs. Allyn Cilde anJ
children and1 Marmret CarUr
of San Antonio, are visiting in th

wh'n of Mrs. if brother,,R.
touch ltter " tf '.

carry
in

la

they upon to
stato

faithfully

year.

order

third

ari.

Miss

siiimiM feivh

rk & vUM iRRJ!WfekHV.,-uHrliiiiii-iUIH(rHyLIIWiHIIMtiA'SH :
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DANCE
You Caiit Miss

FRIDAY- -J A1U5TH

in the

Settles Ballroom
Adm. $1.25

A. well-know- n orchestra,wtiich is just passl through
Big Spring, lias been securedto furnishjhfe musics

. the Name? well, that's a secret hut you'll love the
rythm, the songs, the harmony and their costumes..

SettlesHotel
"It's A TreatTo Eat At The Se'ttles"

If babiescame...wrappedin Cellophane

&!iSC":,k-- . npLL,. : -

PUKE-TOBACC- O
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EAR'S BO0TERY

.
SccoHd

Pairs Shoes
leather '

cnamucpw ,,, m broken

J..rr.,v

.4V

100

real

'your ihdy'ro
bargains at

Hosiery Special

p5
r I glades, in. fine quality Bilk hosiery; la two

irmiinB.ltetf fkrtfflvl o Fm
LJH-- -

1 5

Runnels

pl9c-;7- 9c .

,."i i. rz. & lumfnnMnnuuimiHUtMHiiw

y ;
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'8
$

X
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PLYWOOD 8HOPPEr 1-- I

Closing Out Our
Entire Stock

I Kiddies Dresses
fHft ntvloa for Via h!rl1lpfl fifirijfipd Vint.
' tomorrow that sold much' higher.

9c 29c-- 69e
Nurses Uniforms

b ff& -fine quality nurse's
real bargains,rms.

t fVied by the Herald Staff.

?i

itmiwHtnwuiittRiHtMiwHuiHiwiiimiHiHtniumitflraminniiitiiiumimtBnmnuii

0
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P.McDonald&Co.

rSchloss Bros. Suits

;U known suits SV ftf J
merly for .

$50 a HeraldCer-- JL - -
jain for only nd4:.OUr

Other Men's Suits
lp of other well

brands of men's

f

r

are

go at only

llr!ftmtttaJlUllHrHWJIIIH.tftflHtmttet

o.

Four
f

:hnei are regular
Iters.-- Ileal certU

at only ...ir

l.

'f.'" ' r. portable Corona
'

. , irs. cell .rigui.i ijr
'r now omy .........

-

HT -

'or'd Four Door Sedan

-
t ukk Sedan that is the
, f in towH.

L

Bold

$495

fflbsdn Printing

oodstockTypewriters

$56,25
Two

Corona Typewriters

$45.00
UUHUtMMIhMllUllllHUllHUHHUIHtlWHUIUlUUIlWWWWIUIII

WnimiWIIItUUWIMllHIIIUIIHUUHtHHMMMIUnMIIIHWWIi

liBB MOTOR CO.

IFORD

jllent condition.

IBUICK

bargain

NIHUMfnilllHtlllHIIUIimiUHUirj

210 B. Slilrd

$265

$700
' ''1932XicensekPftid

. 4

Hot ShotsTomorrow Super-baving-s

15 FIRMS COOPERATE TO HELP YOU SAVE!

" This is sincereeffort to meetdepressedpocketb.ooks with money,saving values,-Neari- y

every itemhasbeencutfrom 25 to50 below the price it hasbeen prevx--'

ously offered. All items-liste- areREAL values.

V Thursday is bargain,shopping day.
With-tri- e cooperation of .Big Spring.

.. 'firms,andthepaiiyHeraldthei;ewill
' be outstandingvalues listed on. this ,

r pageeveryweek.Buy themTHURS-
DAY ..QNLy at-th- e prices offered..
Regular prices, on these items will
prevail again.on Friday; .:.; ...

omnmiittUtuminimimmmutwiuramiiimmiimmimiHiiiimintmimnitiiinwnHiinini

g

iHnniHHiwiiHMWinnmmntiimiintiMMuiiimmitroHwiMmHmiiiliiiiwMrtfiHiimtnHiiiHMiiwHiniiiit'iniimiiiriiti

JQSEPHBEN SHOP
In-T- DouglassHotel Bldg.

Real Coat Values
'Regular J29.7B Fur trimmed.
Coats' and $10.7S untrlmmed
Sport Coat. Now Certified
Bargaina- at. only...

Spring Dresses
Two groups ot Spring dresses
in th newest- styles that form-
erly sold up to $18.95 ..!..

Silk Undefwear
Vests, bloomers, step-in- s and
combinations that are slight
teconds. 41.88 values ..k

iinwnnmi)ininnmmiimtmiiiminiiimmmtimitiiimmiunninimmininiimmilini

VTOiwnwimmuuiunHiiwiumiiuwnmiimmmmmmiMuwiMmi

J. & W, FISHER
I 807 Main Inc. ' 807 Main

We have listed below a few of the bargains which
we are offering for Thursday. Many other items
too numerous-t-o mentionwill be on display for your
inspection.

Shop here for your every day needs;
will go further now than at any time
twenty years.

Men's Mnckinawa

All - w o o 1,
p 1 a 1 d ef-

fects and
solid colors.
Town and
C o u n t ry
Brand.- 7,60
values .....

Ono lot.
over-Coat-

Good
and warnl,
dandy forschoolwear. Sixes-1- 3

to 17;...

fee a, therpurses, col-o-

of black
and .brown.

a ular?' values.
Ah therCert Ifled
(Jarsaln ..,

One tabio
in (ool
r an ire' of
patterns. "Inches wide

all fast
colors. Val-
ues to la

$098

Boy's O'Coale

$798

Wamen'sPurees

59c
Cotton Priiiis

9c
wnmwuuiuMHWwiuwiUiMmiuitHiuiuuuiiwiutuuw

HomemahersOf
First Christian
HaveJolly Social

Mrs. a. E. Nesbltt and Mrs. Ira
Rockhold were to.the
Homemakera Class of the First
Christian church Tuesday after
noon at the home of Mrs. Nesbltt
on Scurry street.

Following a business session,the
afternoon was. devoted to a social
hour in which Several kinds of
clsver games were played by the
members,

A delicious sandwich plate, con
taining chicken salad, olives, tea
and salad crackers, was served to
the following members; Mmes.
Steve Baker. T. K. Baker, IL E.
Clay, Jim Cawthorn. V. V. Plater,
O. W. Dabney, J, R. Parks, Dal-m-st

Ceelc, JL L. Bohannoa, D. C
HawHtOfl, . J. Michael. Q. M.
WlAW, II. O. H1U, J. H. Miff, OW.
W. Hall, a A. UwdMk, Q. Hb,
J, P, WaHw, W. Oyarrl,, T,

$11.00

f7M

& '
nn tot of
brokensizes.

val-
ues If we
have your
site. Onepair

Ono lot of
values t o
49.50. Silo
range no t
O o m, plete .

but r o a 1

bargains It
you can be
fitted

One table
Unit suits,
and flannel-
ette pujnm-as- ';

All chil-
dren's Bites,
Values t o
11.50, .;.,..

to $1SM

69c

dollar

Hnrt-Sclmffn- er

Mnrx Suits
Won-

derful $098

Gos8nrd Corsets

69c
Child's Unions

29c
Table Undies

Ladles'
o h 1 ldren'asilkrayon u-
nder
11 1 o omers,

and sowni.
Values t o

in the last

of
and

and

wear.

teds, slips

1S.85

98c

I

IM

Peck, M. O. Lawrence, and W. W.

The hostessesfor the February
social will be Mmes. Shaw, Glenn
and

Mrs. H. Wright
HostessTo The
CactusMembers

Mrs. Homer Wright was
to the members of the Cactus

club Tuesday afternoonat
her home for an attractive

Mrs. Chas.McCullar was the only
guest and was awarded a lovely t
of linen handkerchiefs. Miss Evans
made club high score and received
a spinning wheel.

iiutwnmiuutiU"i

.Cookt

Bridge
party.

novelty
The memberspresent were Mmes

W. B. Yarbro. W. W, Pendleton,
Lester Bhort. William Tate. J3. X
Heywood, Harold Parka ad Mis
Bihel

Mr. will U tie sext
hostess.

Your

Inkman,

hostess

Svans,
Yarbte

Members of the Daily Herald Staff
'have examined the; merchandiseand
seryices offered and certify the

'prices to offer exceptional values as '

- listed; You canbuy with confidence.--.

Out of the many listed you can save . ,

many.dollars by going shopping to-- .

morrow. Read this page carefully -

every.week.
" f

BuwuittiuuiutmnirtHtiiuniiiftmiiiiiimminNHmmnKnimMnnininiwmniiimnmnmiintmimnnmmittminnitmmiHliHiiimTm
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tess.

L C. BURR & CO. J
li5-1-7 E. Second

Men's Oxfords
With flno crepe soles. Guaran-
teed all leather. Certified Bar-
gains at

Boys' Pants
Fine school. pants In assorted

and materials. . Going?atterns", for '.....'

Tine patterns In Children's
' Wash dresses. This is a new

Shipment that Just,arrived

E. Second

2. . . . . .
CansSliced

$1.59

69c
Children's Dresses

jmiiiimiimuimnfflHifiliHiHMiHHiHiiiniiimimm)itiniitimBiiiii
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Huckabee Grocery

Pineapple cans

ea.... . . . ... . .

Pickles. . . . .
Bweefc

,ttuiiii!timmmiiiimiriiiiiiiumiuiiiiimttimiimuiimmiiiiiMntHirWtM

J.

A was
to

F, E. If.
L.

H. O,
and 11. wins.

iHiiiuiunimimmmittiiiiminKimnuiaiiuiuuui(unimiimluitHiui(iH

Cash
120

911
No. 2

33g
UuUU (IIUUVJ

.qt. ...
Cut

j:UllimiWUUaMUUUUUHUIIWimmillWlimiHIIIIHMUlllf1lUlUtMUIIHUMIMMIMIIIUI

59

Brooms

tlHIIMHIimUUHIIIHIIWIUIlHUHUIIlKIHUItlllHIItnt

The Fashion
Max Jacobs Women'sWear

Wool Suits, Knit Suits, Wool Dresses,

$9.95 to $12.75 values '; JRS.00

Silk DrcsseX Dark, Colors, Satin
Crepe,Georgette,$16.75,$18.75,$22.50

values

HiiiiuuuHriiiwiBiimwwwttettwwimmiiiiiuHUtiummmiuuiiiH

Social Hour Club
MeetsMrs. Hair's

The Social Hour Club was'enteri
talned by Mrs. J. Hair Tuesday
afternoon with merry informal
party,

Mrs. ueuingermaue menscore.
delicious plate luncheon

served the following members:
Mmes.Wra, Cushlng, Hap-
pen, S. McDowell, Victor Mel-
linger, Frank Pool, Whitney

Mrs, Happen will be thenext hos

ItAINBOWS TO 5IEET
The Order of Rainbow for girls

will meet tonight at 7t30 for a bus
iness discussionand election of Of

ficer:. All members a(e urged to
do present.

Jfresttmes the
Teas average five pounds

Heavier, man uwtr uppercRis ai- -
ttre.

Ai

XiAllMi

.

1

,

a

',

o

$10.75,

Mrs. ServiceVisitor
At Tuesday-Bridg-e Club

The Tuesday Luncheon Club met
at .the.Crawford JiqUI.. for a Jellc
ious luncheon .with Mrs. Harry Hurt
as hostess. h;-'-

Mrs, A. B. Service was the only
guest and was given a dainty guest
towel, Mrs. liobD maue chid nign
score.
The memberspresent were Mmes,

J. Y. Robb, Thomas E, Helton, W.
W. Inkman, Fred Keating, Bhtne
Philips, and Robt. Mlddleton.

Mrs. Bennett will be the next
hostess,

Coriicll.Profesaor
Fuvora Pro Changes

WASHINGTON. Jan. 13, W)
Doctor Graham Luek, piofessor ot
physiology at Cornell University,
today advocated repeal ot the
eighteenth amendmentto aJtowmo
derate urmuiBg m a a4r m-fo-

the senate commltu. cea&W
rms the Bingham Vc WM,

OTroHitffinmiBfflHnmimmfflmiwiiw

MAURICE SHOPPE

Women's
Smart styles-- in suede and
sued& cloth in all winter
ors. They sell regularly for
.H08.--"

One-grou-p of shoesthat are"
Certified Bargains

that will' go .tomorrow for
only ".

Victor Mellinger
-

'

Here is a grcrup of fine.silk
dresses that sold
for $3.95. each. Glood

and colors-- . "

$12.95 Pur
'boats in --the beststyles and
colors. for

. Only '

Xn The Petroleum Bid?.

One; of
Men's Socfrs

(3 pair $1.10)

l.

Women's Shoes

imuuuMmiimioliimtlnntniminitmnttiniiniHiimiumninnnantmiinittnmimmtRnimmimnii

.
I

'
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MELLmGER'S

Silk Dresses

formerly
pat-

terns

Winter Coats
Regular trimmed

Certified-Bargain- s,

tomorrow.

nuiinuuiutiimtiHiimniittiHiauuuiiiniimimiaimiiHmtimiH
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Elmo Wasson'

Thursday Specials!,
special-lo- t

'entAM

Main at 3rd

One Lot
$2.50and $3.0d' Af APf
Values h9 JL try

' ftten9 Wear Character9

tiiiiiiiirMKUUMtniiiJHiwiiMiiwuiMimmttniiwtNminum

HOEUS POKUS

SPUDS ., 10

Fkncy Grado.Ko;

&.- -

rbs: !:

.2Bc: i

Country

LARD..,.. 8

$i-95'i?"-- 'i

Ills. - . ,.

98

$g95

Pajamas

Nail

EGGS..... Dor.

Fresh,

Velvet Brand

Jjeo

Mr!.

llllw.inMirilinnnrmiiiimnniwin.iinnnHii.m.iiiiMiini,MllMilw mniHMln.iMrilwnnillwMlinimTlllTliiril wiwiwQ

BIG SPRING HERALD 1
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Classified Ads

RM

Hats

.oianmirjfoTroTTiitit'O
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FOUR DAYS FOR THE PRICE Ot
THREE DAYS .

We will run all ads takenon Thursday for
4 dayaat the price you would regukrly
pay for 3 insertions. Ads must not be
over 25 words to get the four daya run, tpr
only

, 80c
. 728 or 72lr
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nnninr , 2

AM D.M
v.mr.Mkmui

mhm,i--nwffliuTHMiuui.iwa;
nh.uBMtnMMaMKer

knAAvirilkioB-'M'i'- n

TKmcm suBsonwtaiia
JiiHwsrHwrs 'oaslrlns their 'aadrss

"'chMred will leaas state In tutte
y coiacnunleatlon bath th old and

new adaroaats.
C Oirlcal 1111 V.l"lrt St.

Telephone! d and TIW

'Saturerlptlon Ilate
4., Dally Herald ,

Mall
'Orto .Tear ............15.00

.Slx Montlif ...........I2.7S

.Three 'Month ..SIXO

.jtOn Month ....... ,.;.l ,00

Carrier
10.00
13.25
$1.76
$ .CO

' National Reprrieatnflre
Texas-- Dally Press Leagued tier.

eantlls Bank Uldtr., Dalian, Texas!
Interstate Did?. Karats City. Mo.;
130 N. Michigan Ave. Chicago) 470
uainmon Ave, New torn city..

Tltl tiAnor'H flmt riittvMa tn nrlnt
tit the nana that's tit to print inn-tstl- y

and fairly to all, unbiasedby
my consideration,' even tnoludlne
Its own editorial opinion.

.. Anv Rrrnnftnuii rflntlnn .inrtn llin
'lharactcr,standing or reputation ot

- any person, firm on, corpor.vilon.
which may appear In any lssuo. of
this paper will be. cheerfully or.
rected upon belnir brought, to the
attention ot tno management.

'XIio puDllsliers'aro not responsible
for copy omissions, typographical
arrors that may occur, farther than
to correct In tho neiet Issue aftir'ltts'brouBht to their attention and In
no caso do the publishers' hold
themselves'nablo for damairca fur
thcr-riha- the amount received tr
incm wr actum-- spaco covering tne
trror ijio riem is reserved to ro
lect or edit all advertising copy;
Ml advcrtlslnc orders aro accepted
an mis oasis only,

Tin; associ.vi'ijii phuhs
The. Associated Press Is exclusively
imiiicn id me use lor puDiication
of 'all litiWH dlutmtnhca crerfltrd o
It or not.otherwise credited"n this
piper and also tho local news pub.'
UahCd Jicrcln. All. rights tor repub-
lication of special dispatches are
aiso reserved.

a
Not Much Defense

yilF. AMERICAN public is not
- likely to pay much attention to

the volume "clearing" tho name of
Warren G. Harding, 'which Horry
U. 'Daughcrty;, member'of the ill- -

Hon, Is publishing.
Tho sensational charges against

the character nnd conduct of the
lato president have been aired for
several years now with no reput-
able person attempting to disprove
them. It might be that tho sincere
friends of, the Oliloan choose, to le--
nuiu uic aiiacKS, nnu Deucvo wise- -'

ly that little, good can come of tak--i
Ing notice of th'cm. Re" that as It
my, if any of Harding's friends'
did fcol forced nt this late day to
defend his actions It is unfortunate
rrom their point of view that one
of tho Daughcrty brothers was
chosen fnr th Ir !,....- -

When the Dauidurt hM'.i

.

.

.

that was In
they
i i , , . .. . 'a theran imii iu cxpccc tne public to
nave iaitn in their utterances,

it takes nn outsider to do tho
cleaning when close associatesare

' -s-mearedwith the name tar.

-

V 4 Disciples of Whitman
Current History?
AMERICAN poetry In the still

A young twentieth century under-
went momentous changes of mind

. nnd heart.'We have witnesseda ro--
naissance,a new birth, almost a- reyolutlon, which Is not concluded,
but Is tn vigorous process.

It la a chapter In the complex
chronicle of thought, vital, hearten-
ing chapter in a rrcord much of
which Is not lovely, as many of
DoeU have felt and sadly sung,
rhey havo done much to Interpret
tnd redeem evil and glorify
the good,

Our poeta aro Intensely American
without being provincial; modern
is this morning's sun, but not ig-
norant of man's oldest traditions
ar unaware of the timeless values.

. Even-whe- there U.no vlslblo trnen
"Jn them of Whitman's form nnjl In- -

Jlvldunl thought, many of them.are
In their, private ways tlra

,, propltecy which he made of poets
iu conic niter,mm, the declaration
of Independencewhich h iumj.
:touslyannounced and of which he

.was In his own time the solitary

U Is our generation "not thn ,l.
cadesbefore us, not the men who
weia children durlnir his nuiurit

. H l we isnd not our fathers who
; have- - fully understod Vhltman. Ho

et American verse free long befotc
ireo verse;- - wa talked about. It

. that ho liberation for him- -
self and his successor.

He believed, and his successors
.ill believe,, all take It for ornnled
, ?o matter what their special eub--,

Jects, that any thing under heaven
, ir beyond can be expressedin thepen daylight of poetryj

against bookish words poet-'-e
diction.

Our poets can be orotund
and awing through the

-- icavena with
out most of them aim at
and find new richness In the' old
words that are the of us and
san never worn out. The versifier
who uses a rubber-stam-p

win d pitied or laughed at by
his brethren, sent to the foot of
Eye ciasa until learns better.
Z--

5IADISON BARBER
SIIOP

tocajr4 Rear Tlrt National
B4nk

LIBERTY CAFE
CONEY ISLAND

Real Home Made ChW. to
XakaOttt
Me, .toart

XMiolous Baldwin!

&

a
u

!

nk m

ijh:mih. m.,1.

Or, 1tt QaUilfn AxaJemj tf MeiidM'

Children And Cottto
Children lm'o for drugs a toler

ance which differs from that of .to
adults.

Thus tho Vounff can withstand
proportionately larrc' doses of dc
preesant'drugs, such1 as bromides,
but they react rather quickly and
strongly to comparatively small
dosesof stimulating drugs, such as
alcohol or caffeine.

Proportionate to Its weight.
therefore, tho child can stand'more
of the ncdatlve. and less of the pro
vocative drugs than can the.adult.

j ijiuiucuts rciicciion tviu e

us to' understand In part, at
least, why this Is go.

The- - ncrvouRAsystcm of the child
and .tho young, person represents
a larger portlonv-o- f tho bulk of the
oouy man oocsmie nervous sys
tem In a.'nrown person. t a

Also In us functions, the Jnvenltft
nervous system Is less steady and
less net.

This' Is one of the why .

coffee' Is cot advised for children.
Caffeine, the tlruenart of cofee.

10 a mud stimulant and In a num
bcr- of Instances undoubtedly con'
tributes to the ol
the child's nervous system.

Most children nrc subjetced to
tscesslve. nervous stimulation by
piay ana other forms ot exeltcmcnt

This not Infrequently lends to
functional disturbances, particular
ly of the digestive system.

Then, too, children need nn ade
quate supply of the materials es--

centlnl to body building.
In so far as coffee displacesmilk

and other nutritional foods in the
diet of the child It Is objectionable

In tho household where coffee It
used by all the adults nnd children
and adolescents bl)lt .at being de-
prived of this bevernjre. a comnro an
mlso rnay ba entered Into so that

"Iy,f T"k w.',th J",at cn."?'1change the color of tjit
ucveragc.

Tonidi row Anaphylaxis

A- -

Washington

!UK Paybook
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day he ventured
onto the floor of
tho house with of
one of lila ap

propriation bills.
As the new

chairman of the
a p proprlatlons
committee, It fell
to him to pushMl through the first

jHit 3-- Ja mea' ly.

iJaaEr 'aalH
sure
granted

fundi
various

branches of the
g.o v c r n m e n t

joicfMw.evnNS, to cnabie them to
keep functioning until their next
regular .appropriation. on

Byrns, who la long and thin and
whose keen twlnkly brown eyes In
look through beetling,brows, Is no
novice In congressionalways.

Since 1819 he lias been therank
ing Democrat on the apnroprltions
committee, nnd for eight years be
fore that sat as a member of
committee.

But It so happened that one of
the Items In the deficiency bill con
talnod an appropriation for the
George Washington Bicentennial
commission.

EcMMmy Come 1'lri.t
That Is the commission which

hopes to maka observance of
GeorgeWashington's200thbirthday
this year ''the greatest show ever
held.'

Now, it so happens that Byrns Is
a mombcr-o-f the bicentennial com.
mission--as'well as chairman of the
committee whlc.h, gives It'moncy
uccp going,

A, man of deep sentiment (he
likes to reminisce of the days when
he was a barefoot boy In the lUlls
of Tennessee), Byrns believes
wholeheartedly In tho- - bicentennial
Idea. But ,too, being-- a man who
thinks this Is a time-- for ocenomy

?177,000 from the sum the commit?
sion asked to spend the remainder
of this yean

On the floor, wheh the bicenten
nial appropriation came up, a half--
dozen members jumped to their
feet and began tiring cracks at
Byrns.

He Takes thn Crltlcbm
He stood his ground bravely for

a while, Gently ho Hud-
(Ueaton of Alabama for his "mate
rialistic" views.

Patiently he the chldlnar
or ux uuaraia of New York, who
thinks the commission is indulging
in too muoli ballyhoo. Warmly he
ueiencieq tne commission agalns;
cnarges 01 commercialism.

But the critics finally' Just about
snowed him under

In the midst of Uie verbal bar
rage, the chair announced that his
time had expired. Byrns turned aal1
if to lake his seat, but Immediately
there was an extension of time
granted, over his .feeble protest.
Then more questions,more pointed
criticism,

the trust reposed thoml, WAbHIpTON-T- he lonky and
forfeited any-tig-

ht..... they'mlBht'lTin
"hot spot"

f TcnnT!very

OPINIONS
OFOTHER&

the

the

the

tho

was not In form, but In substance,1' Governmenthe cooly loppod off
sought

and

and
rhetorical

verbalvoluptuoslties,
simplicity

life

phrase

he

a4

reasons

deficiency

to

rebuked

endured

vainly he scanned thefloor for.ll
the faceof Rep. Sol Bloom of JJew
York and director of the bicenten
nial, but Bloom was not there, He
had to take It alone,

And he didthrough, many more
trying minutes.

Highway IS from Turkey. In Hast
County to Ui Uotley Ua ts to
b4:grvitti-m- t

mJRB.IraHpF Jrj$$&s
STNGPSIS: 'Oage WBtto'

'Outfit of Sunset Pass lias 'A
istrango reputation, Trucman
nock learnswhen he return to
Wagontongue,4from a six-ye-

absence.- Many riders start to
work i"or Preston-bi- it "none.'Of
them stays: Hock la determined

work for Preston, however,
because he lias fallen In lovj
with Preston's daughter Thlrj',
Ho goes to Sunset Pass, and IJ
met by Preston's son, Ash, who
Is antagonistic and tells htm to
leave. Ash has the reputation
of being a 'dangerousenemy, but
nook refuses to leave until ho
has seen Gage Preston, Gagu
appears, and welcomes Rock,
apologizing for Ash's lack of
hosptallty. There arc whisper.)
that, Gage Is a cattle rustler, but
Rock thinks that ''Hhe man's
character Is. good. Thlry does a
not seem to be glad that Rock
has come to Sunset Pass,and ho

'feels that sbntethlng is niyster-lousl- y

wrong. Gage gives Rock
job, and shows him .around the

ranch..

Chapter IS,

susricious ruosrKuiTV
"Lately we throwed up, four more

cabins, Preston said, an now
we're shore comfortable."

The little cabin over by the creek"
under the largest of the-- pines was
occupied by Alice and'Thlry, nnd
they, according to Preston, had
just about put that cabin up them-
selves. But Rock's quick eye
gathered at once that Preston or
some one ot his sons was some
thing of an nrchltcct and a most
efficient carpenter.

Except tho two largo cabins,
nearest the road, the others were
some distance apart. The. small
empty cabin, where Roclt's pack?
had been left, was off among the
trees fully' a hundred yards; the
next, whetc Preston's sons, Tom,
Albert and Harry, lived, appeared

equal distance farther, and the
last, pccupled by Range Preston,
and soma of the other boys, stood
close under the northslope of the
Pass.

The grassy divide sloped gradu
ally to the west, and down below
the level, where cedars grew thick-
er und the pines thinned out, were
tho fcorrals and barns and open
sheds, sub3tnntlal and well built.
Another log chute brought running
water from tho hill- - Rock fouud
his white horse In ono of the cor- -'

rals, surrounded by three lanky
youths from sixteen to twenty
years old. Prrston Introduced
.them a3 the Inseparable three,
Tom, Albert, and Harry. They had
tho Preston fairness, and Tom and
Harry were tvlns.- -

Both money and labor had been
lavished on this ranch; and It was
something to open the eyes of old--
time homesteaders like Slaglc.
Even prosperity would not have
Induced Slaglo to such extremes

Improvement. But than, Rook
reflected, Preston must be a hard
worker, and he had'seven stalwart
sons.

"Preston, if I owned this ranch
I'd never leave It a single day," wan
Rock's eloquent encomium.

"Wal, I'd shore hateto leave It
myself," returned the other, terse

How many cattlo have youV
queried Rock, because he knew
ihla wn4 n nntnpnl mlftatlnn.,"- - " - - - i ,

"Don't have much Ideei Ten
thousand hald. Ash says. We run
three herds, the small one down

the Flats, another hyar In the
Pass,an' the third an' big herd up

tho Foothills."
"Naturally the third means tho

big job," said Rock.
"Shore will be for you boys.

Thar's a lot of cattle over .thar
thet ain't .mine. Ash said eighty
thousand hald all told In the Foot
hills. But thct's his exaggerated!
flgurln'." '

"Gee! So many? In my day half,
that number would havebeena lo;.
But It's a big country. Who's In om
the range besideyou?" i

"Wal, thar's several 'heavy own-
ers, like Dabb, Lincoln, Hcsbttt,
an then a slew of others, from
homesteaders like Slaglo an',
Prlngle- to two-bi- t covrpunchor
rustlers. It's sort of a bad mess!
over thar. An' some of the out-- ,
fits haven't no.use.-fe- mine."

Attention

For
Cash
of the

r.
(Vttf
(Ms tUMai

'Ha! That's old cowboy breed.
You can'tever change It I know
Lincoln. But Il'esbltt Is .a now one
on me."

"Yes, he came In soon after mo,"
replied Preston, shortly, ills
speech, to hock's calculating per
ceptions, had lost heartiness aud
spontaneity. But Rock doubted
that he would have observed this
subtle little difference had ho not
come to Sunset Pass peculiarly
stimulated by .curiosity.

'"Sol Winter told me you'd work'
ed a hew wrinkle on tljd "rahge,"
vcnt on Rock, mattcr-pf-factl-

'Wholesale bulcherinV , '
.''Yes., Always did go m fcr thet

Hyar In this country .I fiVst se'tin
klllln 'an' sellln' to local'u'Utchcrs.
Then I goijto smpplnj-bcf-f to oth
cf towns hot far along Ltio rail
road. An! all told I've made It pay

little better than,sellln' on the
hoof."

"Reckon It's a heap .harder
work."

"Wo Prcstons nln't afraid of
work," said, the rancher. ','But It
takes some' managln' as well.' I
made a laughter-hous- c out of Sin
gles place, an' then 'we do some
buteherln' out on the .range?

"What stumpsme, Preston, is how
you get beef to town In any
quantity," responded,Rock.

"Easy lor MIssourlana on these;
hard roads. Wo cot big wagons an'
four-hos- a teams. In hot summer we
drive at nlirhL"

"So you're from Missouri," went
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My girl Thlry went .to. school till
die was seventeen,"Preston spoke
with pride. . . . "Wal, you'll want
to unpack an' wash up fer supper.'

It was lust sunset when Rock
cameout of the cabin assignedhim.
Sitting, down on the stone stops of
tho porch, he found there was an
open place between the trees per
mitting unbroken view of the Pass,

Here, striking htm like' an In-

visible force In tho air, wns the wild
scenofamous among riders all over
the Southwest, For riders wander
ed frm'range to .range, nnd round
enmnfifes and while on guard or In
the bunkhouses they wero wont Ho
tell about' the outfits with whom
they had ridden and the ranges
they had known. Rock had been
asked about SunsetPass more than
onco whllo-.h- was In Texas.Jle re-
called ;hoV he had used to, rave.
Small wonder!

From Preston's ranch the Pass
spread Into, n wider stretch of gras
sy knolls .tipped by cedars, nnd
grassy flats dotted by, cedars,'and
grassy ridges sloping like hog
backs down from the walls of gray
and green. Ten miles and, mbre of
tho most beautiful meadowand pas-
ture land In tho' West! Dots and
strings and bunches of cattle gave
uto to tno scene.

Beyond the grassy levels and
mound's tho Pass changed to a ver
dant floor, only hero-

- and there
showing a glint of open peaks.The
walls leaned away, less rugged and
rocky. From the lengue-wld- e for
estedfloor, then, the Passrestricted

Wear eWPsaeflW' eBT-Pj'V- aMff
up,..t);oiH'q Ww'iialdui-fwthl- ll

ootfntryt
Beyond end above tho foothills

yawned.the wentem-em- l of the Pass
the grand gap thatarpllt the moun-

tain rango-- and gave the felicitous
name to this beautiful rent In the
crust of the earth.

A bell called Rock to supper.
When he reached thecabin, to find
tho Preston boys straddling the
benches, It was to be accosted by
the rancher.

".Say, cowboy, when you hyar the
supper belt you como
Neverwait for-- secondbell.

"Did you have to rinif a second
bell for me?" queried Truemnn, In
surprise.

"I did or you'd have missedyour
supper," returned Thlry. She was
standing nearwhere Preston sat at
the head of the tabel. Her face
teemed to, catch the afterglow of
sunset,and iter eyes, too.

"Thanks. , ,.. I' msorry to' be late,
I didn't hear. . . . "Rock, you set
hyar on my right Thet'll put you
across tronvThiry. .Hope it doesn't

Mall Orders
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I 1 1 1

ilia with
their Waterloo

w cj ' .

II

colds,

store

.With an electric range in kitch-
en, mother merely prepares food

inHheoven,-- setsthe
and away goes,

to spend rest of the day as
Sheknows that at

is done and
ready to serve. -

to install an electric
in your this year. Values'
ore and costs aro low.
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Dad, MiejvGSN) vi' crawfthsji jjewew
yott iW 'Mreajatee ttt. 1Hek
tfce other y," reproved"TUty,

"Scum- - me. Let's see. Are we
all JviparT . . . What'sAsHr i

He rode pff .eomewheres,"rei
pncdroneof the bom.

Rock, meet Range Pres
ton, an' thet's his real name. . an'
Scoot, which is short for some ban.
die Ma gavo htm once. , , an' Boots,
whose proper name is Frank.
Boys, this Is Trueman Rock."

Preston's humorous Introduction
and friendly' response,ellc- -
lied only a "howdy" from each of
theseolder sons.

"Reckon we can cat now," added
Preston. "Set down, Rock, an' pitch
in."

Presently Rock stole a glance at
Thlry.. to catch her eyes on him,
That madehim so happy he did not
dare risk another. Hut he could sec
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Daily CrossWord Puzzle
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Celestial

bodies
Soutli

American
animate

Grow, old
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particular

Worship
Earth and
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tor a

fade
I una nho

transfer
property

Helps
Wickedness
Flap
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East Indian
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,rce'
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animal
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Eatt Indian
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Tba calm
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6:00 Lumber Jacks Alto WW J
IWilKIl: Only WOW
'KSI ldmt
StIS Uanin Orch. Also WTAM WilSU;woo WHO WOW WDAF
!0:30 Alio Joy Also U'l'A.M WDAi
WIUA W1.MJ iiBXl" HUiU IVUAI
KKXIt WOAl WKY

Also WTAM WWJ
WliNlt; Stebblns Boys Only KYW
WOU WHO WOW WUAF WMC WSU
WSM11 W1IAI'

f7:00 Vallee'aOrch Also WTAM WWJ
WJIAll KttO VOO WHO WOW WIIAVwtuj Ksn-- wuuu whas waM
WMC WHU WAl'l WJUX WSMU
WUAP WKX la-H- WOAl KOA KL.
8:00 Dramatic Muelcal Also WTAU
WWJ UVW K3U WOC WHO WOW
WUAF WTMJ KSTP ICHUO WHAS
WMal WitC WSU WAP1 WMMO WJUX
WUAP WOAl WKY KOA KSL-8:S-

Sherlock Holmes Also WTAU
WWJ WLMt ICilD WOC WHO wow

v.uv usnea nour Also wtan tvvj
WSAI WENlt KSD WOC WHO K.I'UU
WOW WUAF WTMJ WEBO WUA
KKYH W1DA W1IAH WSM WMC WBU
WSMU WJUX. KVOO WOAl WKY
IKOA KSL
4iri.wBil.Bl.B. U..la anaailla4tpk
AUo KSU
10119 Alice Joy (Ftepeatl Only
WENR KSO WOO W1IO WOW WHAh
WSM WMC WSH W8MB WJDX
KT1IS KVOO WFAA Kl'IlC KQHl
10:30 Jeiie Crawford Also WWJ
WCNIt K8U WOC WHO WOW
10141 Ciiiowav orch. WHAf. chain
1UCO Ralph Klrbaryi Coon.Sender's
Orch. WHAi' chain

Melody Daya Also KSD WOC
WHO WSM WSD KOA WENlt

348.G WADCCBS 06C
Olno Croiby Also WXYZ KTD3

KIlU) KUIUS WACO WCSC
Newa Also WXYZ

WFUM WDUM WCCO KMOX KMUC
WJSV; Four Eton Doys Only WFIW.
WMKC W1MC wnitti WOSU
KKLUS Detween the Uook.Ende Only
JC8CJ WNAX KFJF KTltll KT3A
WACO KDYI,

Morton Downey Also WO ST
WXYZ WLAP WOOD WIIKC WIAC
WNOX WllUO WDSU WISN WKBU
WOCO KSCJ WMT KMOX KMBC
KLKA WNAX W1BW KFU KFJF
KHL.D KTltll KTSA WACO
7.0O The Club Aleo WfJST WXYZ
WJSN WFUM WCCO KMOX KMUC:
Joy'sOrch. Only WltEC KSCJ WNAX
KFU KFJP I'TllH KTSA
7:15 Lyman's Dsnd Also WOST
WXYZ WltKC WDSU WON WCCO
KMOX KMUC KFJF
7:30 Kate Smith Also WXYZ WBCM
WUI WISN WFUM WUN WCCO
KMOX KMUC; Dixie Serenadera Only
WFIW WltEC WLAC WHHO KMIA1
Friendly Muia Only KSCJ WNAX
WIUW KFJF KTltll KTSA KFPY
7:45 Anoela Patrl Also WXYZ
WOWO WON WCCO KMOX KMUC
8:00 Mills Brothers Also WXYZ
WOWO WON IUIOX KMUC: Those
McCarthy Girls Only
Ktfu KUYLt southern Meiooiee only
wost wnoo wheo wi.ac wnox

WD8D KFJlf WIIR KTRII
8:15 Democritlo Dinner Also) WXYZ
WUWU WUN WCCO KKUJ KJ1UJ
KLIIA KTSA WACO KI.Z
8:30 Lava Drama Also WXYZ
WOWO WON KMOX KMUC: 8treet
Singer Only- WFIW WKEC WUA.C
WUIIO WDSU KI.RA KTSA: Jov'e Or.
cheetra Only WNAX KFH KFJF
KTltU KFRC
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11. Weird
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IS. J

punishment
17. Before long,
1. money

n. Existed
12. Ship's officer
11. Ventura
34. Iteclons
16.
17. Reared
IS. Courageous
41. Oily liquid

used In tmaking
dyea

41. Tastrles
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toothed
margin, aa
a leaf

45. Essay
44. nibllcal weed
47. Fart of a
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48.

Sanlcd
respect

10. Fhlllpplna
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11. Wild plum
66. Cover '
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67. Put on
61. AfflrmatlT
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JANUARY 14 (Control Standard Time)
Indicated. Programs to

f
Continental!

(WDAF

Associated

iio

:16

:JO commentator

KUtA

6:45

K8CJ-WN-

WBItO

KFIfWRIt

n

by
oft

vrelcht

Author

12.

of

Waeh-lightl- y

TJnaccompa

II.

P. M.
8:4S Mala Chorua Only WTIW
WltEC WIJVC IVBIIC KXKA
0:00 Trumpeters Also WOST WXYZ
WI.AP WDSU WOWO WHBM WCCO
WMT KMOX KMBC KFJF KB.LD
KU5
3:30 Muslo That Satltflaa Also
WOST VXYZ AVUCM WDOD WltKC
WI.AC WNOX WBUC WDSU WISN
WOWO WUU1I WCCO KSCJ KMOX
KMUC KLItA WNAX WIUW KFJ
KItLD KTHII KDYLi KXZ
9:43 Jack Miller Also WFTW WREC
WI.AO WURC WDSU WMT 1CL.RA;
Myrt and Marge Only WXYZ WUAP
WIIUM WCCO KMUC KDYIi ICLZ
10.00 Ding Crosby Also WGST
WBCM WLAP WDOD WRDC WliAC
WNOX WUUO WDSU WISN WOWO
WFUM WON WCCO KSCJ WMT
KMOX KMUC K1.RA WNAX W1BW
KFH KFJF KTltll KUYL KLZ
10:15 Darlow Symphony Also WXYZ
WBCJl WrAP WFIW WREC WbAU
WIIRO WDSU WD3N WFBM KSCJ
WMT KMBC KUIA WNAX KFJF
10:30 Olien Orcn. Also WXYZ WFIW
WREC WUAC WBRC WDSU ICLRA;
Morton Downey (napeat) Only
WOWO WON KDYTj 1CLZ

Oleen Oreh. Also WXYZ
WBCMIWTAP WFIW WREC WEJtO
wbbo wdsu wtsN wan wfbm.
KSCJ WMT KMBC KLRA WNAX
WIUW ICFH KTRII KDYL.
11:00 Lombardo Oixh Also WKBN
WBCM WLAP WISN WOL WCCO
KSCJ WMT KMBC WNAX WIBW
KTltll KDYL
11:30 rsntlco Orch. Also WBCM
WLAP WISN-- WCL WFBK WCCO
IC8CJ WltT KMBC WNAX WIHW
KTRII KDYL

394.5 WJZ.NBC7flO
lis Jeetera Also WOU WKBJT

a:w pnn cook Also WCKI WENlt
KWK WREN
l:4S Fallacies af Buslnasa Also WL3
WCKX WREN WItC "WEBC KOA
7:00 Dixie-- Slngero Also WCKT WL3
KWK- - WRKN KOIL
7116 Rln Tin Tin Also WLW WIJJ
KWK WREN- - KOIL
7:10 CnkareT Family Also WBBN
7:45 Sisters af the Skillet Also WLW
WLS KWK WREN KOIL
l.oo Sendereon and Crumlt Also
WCKT
1:30 Oreh. Maladies Also WJR WLW
KYW KWK WREN WTMJ KSTP
WEUC Wll A3 WSM WMC W8B WAPI
WJDX WSMB WBAP KPRO WOAl
WKY KOA JCSL
0.00 Dance Oypelea Also WJR WLW
WMAQ KWK WREN
9:30 Clsre, Lu and Em Also WJ1I
WCKY KYW KWK WREN KOUj
1:45 Paris Nloht Llfs Also WCKY
KYW WREN KOIL
10:0O Amos 'n' Andy Only WMAIJ
WENIl KWK WREN WDAF KOIL
WTMJ WIDA KSTP WEUC WHAh
WSM WMO WSB WSMU WJUX
KTHS WFAA KPRO WOAl WKi
10:15 Topics In Brief Only WMAO
WREN KWK KOIL WEUO WDAY
KFYR
10:30 Three Doctors Alio WMACI
WREN WIUA WEUC KFYR WSH
KOA KOHL
10.45 Lew White Organ Also WJlt
WHEN WIUA KFXIl WHB-K- OA

KOHL
11 ico Mildred Bailey Also WJR
WKNR WREN
1ti15 Hints' OrthAUo WJR WENR
WREN
11:10 Funk's Orch--. Also wnEN

TELEVISION
WtXAO ZOOOko (WIBO S0kt)

l:!0 Audlotlilon (ISm )
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, .to the wide-awak-e, progressiveMerchant that usesthe Dally Herald Advertising. Thousands ofpersonawill read the Herald advertising and

Mews columns every day. , ,Th6 Herald hasMORE CIRCULATION IN COUNTY RURAL DISTRICTS AND THE CITY OP BIG
5PRTNf5 THAN ANY OTHER NEWSPAPERENTERING THE MAILS OR THE HOMES. January Advertising Service has

arrived,and is. at your without cost to

Call 728 or 729 andOur Will CalV
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'l' GlasVified Dlaplrty

It Coil Se'-LUt-k

To Advertise

with

,WantAds

One Insertion!
sa Lino

Minimum 40 cent
' lijuiiln Insertion

(Hereafter;
r lo Lino

--Minimum 20 cents

ji ' f the Month .
-

1.1 Line
Advertisements set In 10-p-t.

litt fee, type at. double rate.

i --r .Want Ad... Closing Hours "
Pllr.;. ..........13 Noon
Seturday. ......guo p. M.

No' advertisement acceptedon
as ""until' forbid" ,order. . A'
pveltled nunfber of Insertions

must bo given.

Here's the
Telephone

Numbers:

" 72Sor 729
--A Call Will Do

1 the Work!

ANNOUNCEMENTS

'public'JNotlcea
pejB HATJLINO SEn I TJIEAT

UAMU.TUK, 1S07 W. iSKD,

7 Woman's Column 7
SPECIAL, on ,Croqulcnole perma-nent-s,

.J1.6Q with shampoo and
Ilnserwavo Daniels Beauty Shop,
80S Or esc, phone 78C.

'.itUUBINS BEAUTY SHOl' l'erma-nent- s
12, S3, ; Shampoo set COo

drlertf' .marcel 35c; graduate op-

erator; JorIt guaranteed. Phone
1021. 309 N. Gres'e. North Side
Harlmr Shop.

FINANCIAL

Money to Loan
PROMPT AUTO LOANS

fV pay off Immediately. Tour
payments are made at this office.
' COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE

121 E. Second Phone 862

23
1 2 to 25o

1006--J. 1811 Donley St

m:

FOR SALE

Miscellaneous
JFJITEIISrJ'hone

Apartments 26
LIVE AT CAMl COLEMAN

1, 2 & apartments; Spe- -
, , - -- j - , . -

lb.

V Mrs, w. fa uaber. manager.
i IruitNlsnSD noartments on Main,

'( ' DouKlaie;. also four or
il furnlihed house In Highland
' Tark. Harvey L. Illx. phono 200

or ins.
iruixn. apt., 200 V. Cth. Apply 611
. dress, phone 320.

klonnitN furnished room: adjoining
bath; also kitchen If desired: hot

i nnrt foM water: In one block West
' Texas National Dank 202 Ituuhols

Bt.

Rooms& Board 29
two lovely bedroomsfor couple or

men; excellent meals; room and
board and personal laundry, S

1 week. Mrs. Howard 1'eters, 900
Qregir. phone IM1--

Houses
TUnNlSIlED or unfurnished house
' or duplex, l'lione U7. ,

two unfurn. bouses: 4 roomsand
bath; modern; 803 Lancaster und
20T Yest IStll Sts. Apply KOJ
Gr.KIT.

Wnk

i

unfurn.
turn. ant., cheap.

. tlrKg or call C9.

house;
Apply

also
1CQJ

tWO-roo- unfurnlalied houke; JO
1 month. Apply 71: Aurams,

REAL ESTATE

Housesfor Salo 36
JTWO modem houses; Kood
- eoiidltloii; must sacrlllce; one In

, Hetties HelKhts; other I860 Jnlin- -
on St.

JJIi.
terms, rtione 43

1
t,-(-U nt a' bargain; turnlnhed or
vnfMrnlstiedt near HUM and Vard

conliler car qr
UtH., Write llox L-- Her.si.iFirms, &

W KwTfiii
m. rwU( tttmfi
m .1 etttmltm

RENTALS

Bedrooms 28

30

pnono

Easy or

.farm near Midland:
ved: 400 acres: 2CQ In

; kbs nvauauie; ji.uuu
rws. Mcviiuim jirpineri,

. xn.

Y CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
'J r i Awvvy'vww

MfTOMOlJf
ATJ.WMATMJCK w.

"flKthtttors tor
mmmAh tire

' Mm Mtaaoat in
AVKTT - OOKrORT 8ERVICR

- HRAPfelCrWr TJSSTrG
it 4m early. ad avoid the

Set
mmalurt) super-- wkrvipu

AUTOMOTIVE
nAnnAiNn

ltll Cherolet Sedan
1190 Cherolet Sedan
1830 Ford Bport Coupe . ...12.SS
130 Ford Standard coupe .260
1929 Ford Coach
1929 Ford Co.po
Several other bargains. All
priced to sell.
MARVIN HULL 204 Runnels St.

USED CARS
At Bargain Prices

Wo pay- cash for Good Used Cars

. Guaranteed Chevrolet Service

Authorized Oldsmoblle Service
at ReducedRates

Genuine Farts for Both Cars
'
.W. R. KING

Phono 057 804 Johnson

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Big Spring Herald will make
tho following charges to candidates
payablocash In advance.
District Offices $22.50
County Offices 12.50
Precinct Offices COO

This price Includes Insertion In
the Big Spring Herald (Weekly).

THE DAILY linnALTl la nullinr
Iced to announcethe following can-
didates, subject to the action of the
Democratic primary, July 23, 1032

For Sheriff:
JESSSLAUOHTEn
W. M. fMIT.I.Kin NT"!ir("T.t

For Tax Assessor:
JIM BLACK

KNOTT

Mrs. Grady visited Mrs.
J. W. Walker Saturday afternoon.

K

Mrs. Edgar Huddlcston
of Douglas, Arizona, visited his par
ents, Mrs. W. W. Huddlc
ston, Friday.

Mr. "and Mrs. W. W. Pettus
childrpn wero Sundaydinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Garland Nichols.

Mrs. Morrow Friday
afternoon with Mrs. Hud
dles ton.

Grady Dorsey
shopped Spring,

nuay.

In
mothcr-ln-la- J.

;

in

,

1U
'fit ty. t It '--

.
--J 4

) O

a

t--

Mr. and

Mr. and

and

a

W. C. spent
W. W.

Mrs. and Mrs. H.
B. Pettus in Big

Mrs. Rov Phlllins snent nAvnrnl
dayaof last week Big Spring vis
iting ner Mrs, W.
I'hllllps.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie. Spauldlng
returned homo Thursday night
from Sugden, Oklahoma, where
they have been visiting relatives
for several weeks.

jr

s

Dorsey

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Huddleston
and Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Pettus
were Big Spring visitors Sunday
afternoon.

Mrs. Grady Dorsey , and Mary
Alice visited Mrs. P. A. Campbell
In Ackerley Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Greer spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Spauldlng.

Mr. and Mrs. Philips and Jov
uein visited Air. and Mrs. Earl
Philips at Big Spring Sunday.

I
--- I 1

Roy

Fay Gist has been confined at
home the past week with the
mumps.

W .M. Peterson left Monday for
Temple where ho will have his eyes
treated.

Brother Cotton of Big Spring
preached at the basement Sunday
nignt.

Mrs. Loura Ratllff spent Sunday
afternoon with Mrs. McCauley and
Sunday night visited her niece,
Miss Oleta Hayworth, who has
pneumonia..

4

Chas. McCullars
HonoreesatDinner

Mr. and Mrs. ,R. H. Jones were
host and hostess Tuesday evening
at the Crawford Hotel for a de
lightful dinner party honoring Mr.
and Mrs. Chas. McCullar. who arc
leaving' the city In the next two
weeks.

After a and
d meal, the guests devot-

ed the evening, to bridge In an up
stairs apartment. The honorees
were presentedwith a parting gift
at tho close of the games.

The guests were Mr, and Mrs.
McCullar, Mr. and Mrs. R. G,
Pyeatt and Mr. and Mrs. R. C.
Strain.

i
Celebrates Twelfth

Birthday With Dinner
Iv,.iiM'p.'".i.i,iii fnmiivr rmiitv Anna Katherlne RIncler celebrat

good home for sale orled her 12th birthday with a lovely

MkeoUMWOuld
owner,

Ranches

Tllir.

I

prettily-appointe- d

dinner party Tuesday evening for
seven of her friends.

The colors of red and while wero
beautifully carried out with a cen--
terplece of red.geraniums on tho
white damask cloth. Mrs. Homer
Markham assistedMrs. D, L. Rlng--
ler wan tne serving.

The guests were Mary Loulso
Inkman, Winifred Plner,Camlllo
Koberg, Eddye Ray Lees, Wynell
Woodall, Nncy Bell Philips and
Kioise Kuykendall,

We Are Agents
for

WOODSTOCK
TYPEWRITERS

Let us demonstrate this type-
writer to you.

GIBSON
Printing nnd Office Supplies

216 East 3rd SU

l

SweetwaterMustang Basketball
Club To MeetSteers InLocal Gym

FridayEveningTo RenewRivalry
rl two finalists in the Cotorpd.i

ihvltatlona ltournament held last
week-en- d and the outstanding quliv
lets In the District 4 caga race wir
come together In-- the locra gym
Friday evening when O. D. Hen'
nle's Sweetwater Mustangs face
George Brown's Big Sprlig fltcen
in the f.'rst of a homc-nn- d li'.mo ie- -

rlcs between the two terms, ma
Spring will Invade Sweetwater lalei
in :o season.

Tho (wo clubs, both adm'ttcdly
tho clasj of District 4 uaiketbull
teams, will, renew their rivalry be
gun Saturday evening In Colorado
when the Bovlncs outfought .the
Ponies In the final period to eko
out a 32 to 21 decision as George
Browns henchmen made good
twelve out of fourteen opportune
ties from the foul line. Sweetwater
outplayed the locals In tho second
and third quarters by a decisive
margin, only a fourteen point lead
ran up In the opening period enab
ling the Big Spring team to sUvc
off defeat.

With tho best material In years
CoachHennlg has produced a club
that bids fair to end the reign of
the Big Spring team over District
4 circles. Around Sam and. Bob
Baugh, brothers, Buddy Belt, Kog-ers-,

and Trammel the former Illi
nois star has built up a delayed
offensd thtat swept to the finale
of the Colorado meet In practically
tliolr first appearanceof the season,
and came very near to capturing
the championship against Big:
Spring in the finals.

The game will be called at 7:30
o'clock. An admission of 25c for
school children and SOa for adults
will be charged.

Port-- Arthur Mayor's
Trial Is Transferred

BEAUMONT. Jan. 13 UP) Judge
It. L. Murray transferred thetrial
of Mayor J. P. Logan to Port Ar
thur, chargedwith paying poll tuxes
to other recent city election to Lib
erty county.Most of yesterdays'ses-
sion was devoted to defense evi
dence claiming' fair trial was lnv
possible here.

wou

BI'O

Man ArrestedIn
KansasBelieved

UnderChargeHere
iVrrcst In Hutchinson, Kansas,

of two men from Big Spring,by tho
name of Gomez was reported by
long illsta'nco telephone to Sheriff
Jess Slaughter Monday night.

Local authorities did not know
the Initials' of the two men but
wcro convinced ojio of them, be-

lieved to bo the son of the other,
was, wanted hofe on charges of
possessing equipment for Illegal
manufacture of liquor.

Charges of operating a still were
filed ln Hutchinson ncalnat the
younger of the two men Slaughter
was advised. He was awaiting de-

velopments before deciding wheth-
er he would go to Kansas for eith
er or the men. i.iBRIGHT SPOTSIN

BUSINESS

(Uy United Fress)
DALLAS H. E. Longmore and

Company have let contract for
the construction here this year of
50 residences to cost a total of
$300,000.

COLEMAN The First State
Bank at Talpa, Coleman county,
paid a 1Q per cent dividend to Its
stockholders as of Dec. 31."

BEAUMONT The Cummer-Gr- a

ham Company, Paris, Texas, will
build a box and crate factory hero
which will employ 200 workers. It
will export.

BONHAM Stockholders of the
Bonham textile mill this week will

Washing & Greasing
$1.50

Phillips SuperService
Pho. 37 424 E. Third

66

"TTE'S ratherabossyold darling, andI didn't
jFJlknowhowhe'dliketheideaofmysmoking.

"The first time I lit a Chesterfield in front
of him, lie sniffedlike anold war-hors- e . . . and
I braced myself for trouble. But all he said
was, 'That's good-tobacc- Chickabiddy

"But I still think thatif ho hadn'tbeen so
impressedby tho quality of Chesterfield,the
old dear might have been less agreeable.
Human natureis like that!

" Grandfatherraisedtobaccoin his ydunger
days, so be knows what'u what. I don't, of
course but I doknow that Chesterfieldsore
milder. It's wonderful to be able to smoke
wheneveryou want,with no fear you'll smoke
too many.

"And it doesn't takea tobacco expert to

flD SPlimO.TEXAsfDAlfiY HERAtD
"iii i' i in i hi ; i.

'

i

a

.

WrappedIn Do Pont Number300 Moliture-proo- r

Cellophane . , . the belt and moit expensivemodel

receive a six p cent dividend.

QUANA1I Plana are underway
for tho reopeningof the old copper
mines along the F.oatd-llardcma-n

county line.

NEW YOltk Total volume of
business transacted by Commercial
Factors Corporation during 1931
amounted to $110,000,000 compared
with $108,000,000 In 1030, Robert G.
Ulumcnthal, president,said.

CLEVELAND Now Inquiry cam
Ing Into the steel Industry has re-

sulted In operations regaining the
ground.lost during tho holiday and
advancing pne point to 25 per .cent,
the magazine "Steel" said. ,

NEW YOIIK H. C. Bohack
Company, Inc., reported sales for
the 48 weeks ended,Jan.2 amount--
n,1 iw ClOVAfMiA nnnnA.l ltt.
$30,542,049 In the, correspondingper-
iod a, year ago, a gain of 7.3 per
cent. '

FrenchCabinet
" AbandonsOffice

PARIS, Jan. 13. (IP) the entire
French cabinetresigned today.

Premier Laval Is attempting to
form a coalition government to
support all parties for the coming
debt conferences.This is necessary
because, since- Foreign Minister
Briand resigned, on account of 111

health, War Minister Moglnot died

14th

and
liis

midway

ALLEN
Admission

One Single Dollar

bery.

prove that Chesterfield tobaccosarebetter.
They taste better , . ; that's proof--

Never too sweet.No matterwhen I smoke
them . . . or how many . . . always
tasteexactly right.

tTheymust he ahtolutely pure . . . even to
the paperwhich doesn't tasto atall. In fact

, tho adssay . . .'They SatisfyF"

, .
h n "if
II '

NethspniHtr' Auditor,)
Shot Uurint ILbtd-Ut- f.

SuccumbsTo Wounds

LITTLE ROCK. Ark.( Jan. 13,
(UPH-Jame-s E. Chappie, 55, audi
tor of tho Arkansas Gazette,
wounded while $4,000
payroll tho newspaper a hold,
up Saturday, 'died today.--

Under arrest wero two. brothers,
Charles and Don Pcarce.

Police said theformer, a Lino--
typo operator on tho newspaper,
confessedparticipating In the rob

JIo led officers to the cachedloot.

Texas InsuranceLaw
To Be Reviewed By

U. S. SupremeCourt
VASH1NGT0N(-Jdn-. 13.

BUpreme court today consent'
ed hear.argument on the validity
pf the, Texas Title Insurance law,
previously upheld by a three-Judg- e

district court; '

The law was questioned by the
New JCorKTltio and Mortgage com
pany la.a test suit brought ngalnst
tho Texas boardof .Insurancecom
missioners.The motion' decided, to
day only Involved the lower, court's
refusal to, grant a temporary jp.--

MRS. KIRBY MILLER
Beauty Operator

moved to'
. C01 Johnson, Phone S71
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